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Baltimore (Cartw.

W.J.C.DUUKT&CO.
Booksellers I and t Stationers

3S-4 BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and BeUIL We Invite attention 

to oar New Line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
   EMBRACING    

Christmas &nd New Year

GREETING CARDS
At price* imagine between 

One Cent aad Ten Dollars each.
MOSICA.L GOOD8-8och M Photograph Al 

bum* and Jewel Cues, to Leather ami Plnsb. 
Ucrapand Aavograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS in lar»e Variety, from lOc. 
to flu. ench. Handsome Office »nd Library 
Ink

Stfat'*.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charmi make 
a beaallftil Gin to either (tent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES-A Fine As»ortin«nl  
from SO oenU to $&. each.

Leather Goods
OCR SPECIALTY. la Card Own. Letter Ca- 
 ea. Pocket Books, Sbopplnf Ban. etc , In 
American, Roacia, AllMKtor ana Japanese 
Leathers. Aiao in Plo«5.

Banker's Cases. Toy Books, aud Children's 
Book*. A beaotlfnl line of Red Ltne Poeu  
inclDdlng Lonnfellow and Whitller, at One 
f>olUr, Retail. Sunday School Libraries and 
Premloms. Holiday Bible* Irom »c. to SIS. 
each. Hymnals ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give us a call or write us when you 
require anything lobe found ID a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, lnclnd-

FINE WINES
ANDLTQUORS. 

OLD THOMPSON WHISKEY,
COTOTBT APPLZ BBA1TOT,

(SIX ̂ 5TE A.HS OL33)
OLD PEACH BRANDY,

PURE HOLLAND GIN, &c.
     Also All Brands of   

mm AID wm HIES,
Choice Tobacco and Cigars.

JEHU T. PAESONS!
49- ORIENT SALOON, -«a

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

poetical.

lug Ledgers. Day Book*. Cbeck Books, 
Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J. C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
Nos. SS3-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MX).
Refer to Fob. of this paper.

ALAEGESTOCK
Of Superior and Serviceable

Boots & Shoes,
Selected Especially to Meet tbe

Wants of Customers.
The Best and Cheapest Lot

SUSPENDERS
Ever Shown in Salisbury.

This Is a thing we call attention to particu 
larly and mean exactly what we say.

ROSS' FERTILIZERS, BONE,
KAIHIT. ETC., ETC

Trader Brothers
DIVISION ST. (Near Camden) 

sept 22-ly. Salisbury, Md.

-THE g
BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine, conMiiIng boo with pure 
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely -

SLESINCER'S 
Hand-Made Shoes!

FOR TENDER FEET.

The only oririnal BOOM in Baltimore and 
the only e«tablieJiraent claiming the Spec 
ial Feature of Manufacturing the

CELEBRATE*

Tender Feet!
ol K years, as>4 a -alo 

of tLe feet, in-
 *»

jrj*e>M»*ai$rii 
4fa(lre** 
cars- tboae 
Banians »nd

Every pair warranted u> (rive- «iUr» satts- 
faetlon. None genuine except beanna' par 
racUtered Trade Haw* staatgwiro* 
aad sole ot each abas. _

L. 8LKSINGKE, 
» N. Rataw 8U. BALTOtOBK. MD.

A. WHITTlirQTOV & SON are the only au 
thorised Ap-nts far tlje male of 8lesln«er's 
Celebrated Hand-Made Shoes for Tender 
FeetatSallabary. Md.

DOT 3B-Sm. L.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND*
  Manufacturers of  

Patent Portable Steal Iitpes,
RAtxanir mix imam * MUM

Paleol Portable Circular Saw
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, PnlJe/a, 
*e. Agrlcaltaral Kncines a Specialty. Abo 
agenta for Nlcbota, Htaepard A Go's Vlbratoi 
Tbreablng Xacblues, the best Thresher made 
in t,hje,«oantry. Send for DeaeriptlTe Cata 
logue. Bor.»-ly.

GEORGE L.STEVENS,
   Dealer In   

Foreign & Domestic Marble,
And Manufacturer of 

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Etc.

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES
aarFornlsbed to Order.

Broad and Division Streeta,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,
Hail Orders have Prompt Attention.

,Cores DyspBMa, larfla-e 
{   re Blsea, jsaJarlatCMUsaad Fevers, 
a»« Mfiiia's^a-

Uts an onilUnc remedy for Diseases oflhc 
K Maeys susd Over.

It ti invaluable for Disease* peculiar to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

1 1 doe* not injure tbe teeth, cause beadachc.or 
produce constipation   otter Iron wudiernr' <lo

It enriches snd pnrlfles the blood, stimulate* 
the appetite, slds tbe assimilation of food, re 
lieves Heartburn snd BelcblDg, and strength 
en* tbe miwlcs snd nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ol 
Energy, Ac., it has no equal. _^^

tt- The Pennine has above trademark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 

BH.TIBOKI.U.

L.RWILLIAMS&CO.
[Successors to Mary K. Williams]

Manufaoturara and Wholesale and 
Retail Dealer* In

YELLOW PETE!

The worM, wbat Is It to you, dear,
. And ma. If Its face he grav, . 

Ao'd the new-borA year be a kbrewd year
For flowers that tbe flerce winds fray r 

Toa smile, and the «ky seems blue, dear,
.Too laogh^and (be moatb tarns May.

Your hands through tbe bookshelves flotler;
Scott. ShaKspeare; Dickens are canght; 

Blake's Visions, that ll(hten and raolt-»r;
Mollere and his smile has naoght 

Left OD It ofsorrow, to utter
The secret tblogn of his thought.

Ko grim thing written or graven 
Bat grows, if yon gaze on It, bright;

A lark's note rings from the raven, 
And tragedy's robe tarns white;

And shipwrecks drift into haven. 
And darkness Innghs, and is light.

Oriel seems bnt a vision of madness;
Life's key-note peals from above. 

With nangbt in It more of sadness
Than broods on the heart of a dove; 

At light of you thought grows gladness,
And life, through love of you, love.

s* e>r th».Te>w*r.

 A» CCPIDTi WILY WATS.

I. H. WHITJK,
Harlng BOW the management of the

mmu OOTEL STABLES
-OEFJEB TO THE PUBLIC 

r&!)CU« tVsMBM Ofau pMerlptlons.

Former Friends wd Patrons

NORTH CAROLINA 
SHINGLES, ETC.

FREE OF CHARGE
AND PRICES CHEERFULLY FUR 

NISHED ON APPLICATION.

ORDERS RESPECTOLT mm !
^L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,

CABtDEfT 9TBBET, <HBAK DOCK,)

SALISBURY, MP.
febZl-ly.

Will flnU UMtr hones aadcarnagM
earenilrjr attended to by competent ftoonu.

Parties taken to any point on the Shore.

Can lie left at fle Pemsila Hotel
Or at the Stable.

X. m* ^V^XsCMPJE
CnorchBC, new Peolnsnla Hotel

by Day, Week or Month.

WM. H. BOBLBT

JOHNS.

jB ANKERS!
BALTIMOEK, HABYtAjBTD.

MONET RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SOBJECT

TO SIGHT DEAFTB.

Baltimore Stock Exchange. Boy
' iao<l Bonds in UUsas wall as

lUds, *nd Boston Markets.

SAHSBUBT HOTEL.
JVOsT WVIBION 8TBEET,-»

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SAIISBUBY, MD.

0. G. A9A1S,   Motor.
TKBJ48-»1,SO PER OAT.

SYBRYTHIHa FIRST-CLASS
«-FREE SAMPLE ROOM,T£»

First-Class Livery attached. Ooests taken 
to and from Depot and Steambosi'.

BUILDING!

WE OFFER FOR

DESIRABLE

BUILDING

a.
LOTS on Park Street.

H. Toadvine
SALISBURY, Ml>.

AND TOWN LOTS

W. R. WILLOD6H6T & BRO,
Having Purchased the extensive

LIYERYiNII BOARD STABLES
Of 8. Clman t Bro,, an no w ready

and Eastern and Went/era Pol 
freeofebargeto papoeltors.

Balances Remitted 09 PnvorabU Terms,
tfWlU tie Klad 10 furnish Information J 

reajtrdto Railroad, state, Mnnloipal
JanyJMy. **"

JACOB MYERS
;^ , Mraol«aal« i Retail DMler In

W.A1LPAPEIIS,
ff' Window Shades, Etc.
JTO, St H. OAT STREET,

The undersigned has a nnrator of farm* 
in Wloomlco Coonty fbr Hale both Large 
and SeaaU, Also 1/ois Improred and Cnlm- 
proTed In the Town of rfalisbary. Parties 
desiring names or to Invest
 *- -^-v-« SHOULD APPLY TO

E. SfAHLET TOADVIN,
BAU8B0RT. MD.

BALTIstOBB, aO>.

WORK D01TK » AHY t ABT

Machinists nod BUckamith*.
Orders for Oasttan and other work prompt 

~ Oor. Intck and Camden Streets

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Passengers CJonveyed
TO ALL PARTS OF PENINSULA,

AT THE LOWEST RA:«S f
Stables near Court House Square,

Stables connected wllb SallsMnpHoto), and
Ilaek run tn and from Depot and

Steamboat.

8ALISHURY, - . MARYLAND.

FASHI01TABLE!

lyexeented.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

G.E. HARPER,
AWB

'AIKK

 U Caflr Prlomi by Cavern! Workamra.

> Wqjawi Ooaftmiaaion Merehaato

KIHDS OF PRODUCE:
L, aX*<ie),

TBOCK, <6C

Is at A. L. Blomenthal'a Store, prepared to 
do an kinds or work. Haying the best tools 
to operate with, and a tkoroegb. knowledge

- *r TBB '
He guarantees hi* work togtre aatUfacUon,
GITS him a trial t maySt-ly.

WILLIAM Q. SMITH, D. D. 2.
PRACTICAL DENTIST,1

CLOTHING!
Every garment ia^rar hovae-equal, 

to custom made, aad all this season's 
manufactures. We claim to bare the 
handsomest line of fashionable clothing

DOW A LOTKB WHO TOTED 1WTTH THH
FBIZB OP FRIZES WAS WJI^IN AX

ACS OF L06INO fr.

From the Henry County Weekly.
Last week there appeared In these 

columns the mere announcement of the 
marriage of E. L. McDonald and Miss 
Julia Sloan. Both are members of fami- 
les of as biftb social standing as are to be 
found In Georgia and connected with 
tbeir union is a bit of romance known to 
but few, which, if woven into a story, 
would form one of genuine interest and 
pleasurable reading. From very early 
childhood even before either could 
form any real conception of the passion 
 a mutual love has existed between 
them and as years passed it has ripened. 
However,tbey were frequently prevented 
from consummating tbeir sacred vows. 
Several times at intervals other yoang 
men have so far won Miss Julia's af 
fections as to ipduci her to engage her 
self to them, but Just so often has the ob 
ject of the first love interposed his pres 
ence and by little exertion caused post 
ponements and final cancellation of en 
gagements.

Thus matters progressed between tbe 
old lovers until within a few months past, 
wnen another admirer in the person of a 
prominent and popular young lawyer of 
her own city appeared and sued for the 
young lady's love. Again were the old 
vows cast off and her promise transfer 
red to a new suitor. Everything went 
smoothly witbjjbia wooing. It seemed 
this time that Miss Julia would inevita- 

Jjjjr marry another than her original lov

formance of tbe oeremoa 
prouch was near. But beneath the ex 
terior tbe old Influence wasat work. As 
tbe time grew short and tbe old lover 
realized that he was to lose bis treasure 
forever, the thought overcame him and 
he determined to make one last appeal. 
Visits bad been forbidden him. One or 
two communications were contrived by 
means which only such circumstances 
can provide. The young lady wrote, and 
in turn gave assurance of the fidelity of 
her long love, but penned tbe awful an 
swer that it was too late she must wed 
another, aud to this end declared ber 
firm purpose. During a Sunday after 
noon stroll with a friend, only one week 
from ber mrfrriage day, Miss Julia was 
intercepted and confronted by Mr. Mc- 
Oonuld. She was visibly affected, but 
within the snort time no definite en 
couragement was obtained. On tbe fol 
lowing Wednesday night, however, a so 
ciable was arranged at tbe bouse of a mu 
tual lady friend. At this Miss Julia 
promised to be present, but for some rea 
son failed to put in her appearance. Still 
tbe determined lover despaired not. 

Next morning he sent a sister to call

The London -Stamford, in describing 
the progress of the work of "restoration " 
at the Tower of London, has the follow 
ing about the historic church of St. Peter 
ad VincuU, which is situated within Its 
bounds: "In the eye ot the Englishman 
this shabby little church its oue of the 
sacred places of England. Within it lie 
tbe remains of some of the most Illus 
trious, may of tbe best, and, take them all 
in ail a few of the worst of those whose 
names are nu)S£ prominent in our chron 
icles. Opposite the door is tbe spot 
where private executions for state of- 
fensea formerly took place, and on this 
blood stainei but of ground, now marked 
by a large oval of dark flints, perished, 
among others, Anne Boleyn. Lady Jane 
Grey, and tbe Earl of Essex. In the 
floor of the church and in tbe crypt, are 
the bones of scores of unf ortu nates many 
of them nameless, hurriedly slain, often 
without trial, and huddled here without 
any record of their offeose or their fate, 
with tbe knowledge that dead men and 
dead women tell ne tales. .The entire 
soil of the tower is, in truth, one vast 
grave-yard. The workmen are constant 
ly turning up bones, to which tbe records 
of the place afford no clue, and a few 
years ago, when making some repairs in 
tbe floor, they came on numerous skele 
tons, as though peop'e had been pitched 
into a pit without any regular sepulture. 
Large quantities of charred bones moat 
probably those of persons burned for 
heresy were found close to tbe Church 
of St. Peter, and between it and the 
crypt, paring this disarrangement of 
the dost of ages the remains of Anne 
Boleyn, Catherine Howard, Dudley, 
Jane Grey, Somerset, Mon mouth and the 
Countess of Salisbury or at least skele 
tons which, from the|r positions In tbe 
chapel, were believed to be theirs with 
many other historical personages, were 
lighted upon, and decently recofflned and 
reinterred, the undetermined remains 
being buried in tbe crypt. Tbe original 
interments seemed to have been hasty  
as, indeed, we might expect from the 
well-known fact that Anne Boleyn IB 
body was tossed into an old arrow cb.est, 
which chest, withsomearrow beads bard 
by, was found holding tbe remains of 'a 
delicately-formed woman' when the 
grave was broken open. So, too, much 
quicklime was found in the graves men 
tioned."

A Mirage !  tk« H«klM OWMI*.

We were making about thirty miles s 
day, sleeping soundly at night, when the 
ever-watchful hyena, and occasionally a 
troop of wild asses, would pay ns their 
noctural visits, and upon the fourth 
morning we began to approach tbe shores 
of tbe mirage seas. The atmospheric 
phenomena on tbe Nubian Desert are 
not only very perfect imitations of real 
lakes, but have on many occasions in 
veigled expeditions away, to perish of 
heat aud thirst. A little time before my 
expedition to Central Africa a body of 
Egyptian troops crossing this desert 
found tbeir water almost at a boiling- 
point in their skins, aud nearly exhaust 
ed. They beheld, a few miles distant, 
an apparent lake over-shadowed by a for 
est and bordered with verdueand shrub 
bery. Although told by the guide tliat 
it was an illusion, they broke ranks- 
started off in pursuit of tbe sheet of 
water, chasing tbe aerial phantom, al 
though It receded with the pace of tbeir 
approach. At last they souk down from 
thirst and fatigue and died. Twelve 
hours on tbe Nubian Desert without 
water means a certian and terrible death 
and even to this day, having been near 
such an end, with all its Indescribable 
anguish, I seldom raise a glass of water 
to my lips that I do not recall tbe day 
when I lay upon tbe burning sand- 
awaiting with Impatience tbe moment 
that should snap asunder the vital cord 
and give peace to my burning body.

The mirage certainly presents an i in 
comparable scenic effect. Once in its 
midst yon are encompassed by an im 
ponderable mirror. It reflects tbe rocks 
tbe mountains, the stray mimosa trees, 
and reproduces by inverted mirage ev 
ery prominent object of the extended 
landscape. It has tbe bine of polished 
platinum and lies like a motionless sea, 
stretching away from the graggy bluffs. 
Sometimes during a noonday beat it 
dances within a few yards of the cara 
van, and gives motion to every object 
within its area, changing tbe warte to 
tbe semblance of rolling seas peopled 
with the semblance of men.

I4v«  s*7ls>srt Hews.

H»«*a that

r«r«*Ujr.

Shown anywhere, and extend an inri- 
tation to all to call and see the many 
new tilings we show.

Affsurylsuad,
(Man bis PracsMtoMl Barries* to tbe public 
at all boors. JCliroea Oxide Qtw adaiiais- 
tarad to tbos* «eatrla« it.

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PARKER, Proprietor. 

3STO- »e TWTA.TI'T ST.

A «fst elass Ur-
U>f rusilassiai a* Low raiea.

toaagr>r P»rt 
apr»4|

LOW PRICES,
FOR FINE GRADES.

ACME HA£L
<OM £H«i of FuMon, 

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST,j

ONE PRICE !

t3T- la ordering gooda 0, 0. D. 
state sbe aad color wanted, or write

on ber and arrange an interview daring
 the day. She promised a meeting, but 
yet determined to resist bis Importuni 
ties. Accordingly, in the afternoon Miss 
Julia left home ostensibly to make her 
grandmother a call. In the lovely grove 
surrounding the "big spring." Ed. and 
Julia met. They remained together per- 
hapa an hour. Wben they emerged from 
the secret retreat, just as the sun was 
sinking to rest, the promise had beeo reg 
istered that, come what may, they would 
live life's ways together. Miss J ulla re 
turned qnletly home, saying nothing of 
what had occurred. Preparations were 
quickly made for flight. As soon as 
darkness lent its shield the happy girl 
glided out into her lover's arms, where 
trusty friends were-ln waiting with ongh 
gies. The party at once proceeded, and 
the lovers were married. , . ,
-'..., tnt——*-.•* •———'

  . V«B>4e*Ml* mm* t.

A horrible massacre lias occurred in 
Maudalay, India. The guards placed in 
Charge of the principal prisons, which are 
constructed of bamboo, set tire to one of 
the sides of the edifice, and having as 
sured themselves that the flames were 
already beginning to invade the parts 
which served as shelter te the wretched 

opaaed the gates, in front of 
 wd been drawn up a good 

number ory^Ters-armeci w4(l> guna and 
swords. Then they threw themselves 
like wild leasts upon those who, to es 
cape being burned alive, rushed out of 
the gates. The massacre lasted all the 
night,ln the presence of the highest func 
tionaries of the town, who with cries and 
gesticulatione excited the assassins 
against their passive victims. The num 
ber of killed exceeded two hundred, and 
among them were some relat(ens of 
Prince yung Tan, who is at present Hv- 
in Calcutta. The day after the massacre 
the bodies, mutilated ia a manner too 
horrible to describe, were lying heaped 
about on carts and in tl>e streets of the 
town. For some months the prisons here 
aud .elsewhere hub been crowded with 
brigands and political prisoners. A re 
volt WHS feared, and the governor could 
Hnd no bettet>exuedtent to avoid it than 
to give proof of his determined ferocity 
by ordering the massacre of all prisoners 
without distinction of sex, age, or the 
cause of Imprisonment.

In one's intercourse with the world, 
be cannot fail to feel that the absence of 
an intellectual expression often man 
the beauty and renders unattractive 
those who may have naturally well form 
ed faces and symmetrical figure*. Books 
it is true, of themselves are not obtru 
sive. To be had and enjoyed, toey most 
be sought and read, apd if the seeking 
and selection be judicious and the read 
ing systematic, the result will be benefi 
cial; will Inspire generous and tender 
del* stntirpent, strengthen and Improve 
the mind,giving to the countenances 
pleasing and charming expression and a 
beauty aa attractive as It la unfading.  
"The lady who la Judiciously conversant 
with hoo«*wtil ntri.»a*^tJ».WTrt»rber 
fore mentioned, "her countenance Im. 
provingas her mind improves and looks 
ennobled as her heart is elevated, and 
they who select and read pure and ele- 
vating books can rest assured that their 
friendship will become more interesting 
and their attractiveness greatly increas 
ed." Physical beauty, so desirable and 
sbofteo and generally sought to be im 
proved by paints, cosmetics and other 
nostrums, is and ever must be inferior 
to mental; but, when the twoare com 
bined in a lady of sense, they render her 
conversation exceedingly interesting, 
and her personal charms captivating, if 
not, indeed, irresistible.

AM Isvilaa I*c*aa«4lve B«l|4«r.

write fcr M&a?ea*iiTe»en*.

He waa a rathe* dilapidated-looking 
chap, and he walked with a bold tread op 
to the- counter of tbe raataorant aad 

said:
"Will you be klndimongh UTRIV* ift^a 

meal V I Iiaren t any money, but  "
"No," said the waiter. "! » aorry, 

but we dont make a practice of feeding 
every hungry roan that com W along."

"Well, I'm sorry, too. Yon see, I'm 
In rather bard fix. The fact of tbe mat 
ter is than Vanderbllt and I have  "

   Who did yon say F"
"I said VanderbHt and I haT»  "
"My deaf air, ait rifht down there and 

make yourself perfectly at home. Any 
friend of Mr. Vanderbllt is welcome 
her*."

Aad the tramp had a good m«jU. When 
be was abort lo fo, the proprieibr ap- 
prtMChad him and aald, "My d«ar air, I 
anderstaod you an a friend p( the great 
railrojrf-kJBf. 11 - ^ *.r.:

' IdUotaay ao, I BMraly triad tow- 
plain to the waltar thml VaaderbBt aad 
I h*Teiamr at»*,^-JW!A«*HT
rm. .

A tragic incidfet Is reported from 
Eastern Hungary. A clergy roan, with 
bis wife and child, were driving in a 
sledge* from Krasnisora to the neighbor 
ing village of Kis-Lonka. A pack of 
ravenous wolves pursued them. The 
mother was terror stricken and let the 
child fall from ber arms. At that the 
father leaped from tbe sledge to save the 
child. Father and child were at once 
fiercely attacked by tbe wolves. The fath 
er fought desperately and killed two of 
the wolves, but be was at last overcome 
iind both be and his child were devoured. 
Mean while tbe borses bad rushed on ward 
with the sledge,sti!l bearing tbe agonized 
mother. In her agony of terror she gave 
premature birth toa babe wblcb was dead 
when it was boriH This terrible shack 
with all the rest she bad suffered, proved 
too much for the poor woman, and when 
tbe sledge reached Els-Looks she, too, 
was dead. So tbe whole fatally perished 
inside of aa hour.

One of the queerest curiosities on tbe 
globe ia a man with a silver skull, who is 
now visiting in Lovlsvilla, Ky. During 
a fiercely-contested battle In tlte bite war 
this interesting individual was struck in 
tbe bend with a piece of shell, which ton 
awny the entire top of bis skull, leaving 
the brain moat horribly exposed. Strange 
to say, be survived the terrible wound, 
and the surgeon ssweeMed in fitting a 
silver plate over the opening, which 
chlekVad the brain equally as well as the 
skull. This plate is about tbe sise of a 
man Is hand, and works eo blages, and 
may be raised-up aud down at wUV Tbe. 
reakulled own dees not experience tbe 
least pain, and as be wears swig, all evi 
dence of a shattered skull to concealed.

An Indian boy at Acambaro, on the 
Mexican National roud, asked an em 
ploye of the road how he could calculate 
the difference in diameter between the 
inside of a cylinder and its exterior.  
Tbe boy was scarcely sixteen years of 
age, and tbe railroad man was thunder 
struck at a question he could not solve. 
Going with tbe bey to his but be found 
he had actually constructed two minia 
ture engines. One of them was a sta 
tionary engine with an annex; tbe sec 
ond WHS a tiny Baldwin engine, both in 
running order. Tbe Mexican fidlson 
bad constructed tbe machines with a 
file and knife. Tb*S railroad man tbeo 
Informed Mr. Gonzaiea, who immediate 
ly took tbe boy and sent blm to toe Bal 
dwin Locomotive Works at Philadel 
phia for a term of five years at bis own 
cost, to complete the education of tbe 
talent with which nature,, bss so, won 
derfully endowed him. y\

They were young and romantic, aad 
although tbe minute band was pointing 
to IS o'clock, they stood upon the porch
gazing at tlte stars.

"That* Jupiter, dear, isn't IW" she 
murmured, ''' , .

"Yes, pet, and that to Stria*," he re 
plied, pointing to another star.

"Are yo« 8tri«*r'abe coed.
Be kissed her several times. Then be 

pointed upward sad said.
"That's Mars, dove."
  And that* pa," she whispered, as a 

footsUp Bounded inside, sod if the young 
man bad n't scooted be would have seen 
more stars than be ever dreamed of. Her 
pa wears a lii with a brass toe.

"Mules 1 Mules 1 Kentucky Mules I" 
Better cure your mules of distemper be- 
fois you talk about selling them. Give 
the whole drove Day's Horse and Cattle 
Powder. Price 25 cents per package of 
one pound, full weight.

Tbe new oyster police steamers GOT. 
P.Thomas has arrived at Annapolis 
from Philadelphia. She made Qfteen 
miles an hour against strong bead winds.

Over fiOO delegates to tbe Methodist 
Centenary to be held in Balto. hare been 
enrolled, Most of tbe railroads have of 
fered half fare, and it is expected that 
there will be frees 10,000 to 20,000 per 
sons in attendance during its sessions.

Tbe Elkton Appeal, a Blalne organ, 
hoists the name of that gentleman for 
President in 1888 J In its local column 
the same paper states that "There were 
fonr Republicans and one Democrat 
here who voted for that ring-nose rene 
gade St. John."

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Bailroud 
Company is running a line for a rail 
road from tbe Cnrtis Creek branch to 
tbe Severs river. This line will be only 
90 miles between Baltimore and An- 
napoliaand the shortest possible route. 
W.N. Bowling is chlet engineer of tbe 
survey party,

£. B. Emory, Esq., ef Qneen Anne's 
county, has been elected president of 
the American Cotswold Association. 
Tbe annual meeting of tbe association 
was held at tbe Sbermsn House, Chicago, 
but week. This association represents 
tbe Cotswold reisers of tbe United States, 
and indicates that Mr. Emory and bis 
stock farm are attracting national atten 
tion.

Gov. McLane has Issued proclama 
tions announcing tbe result of the recent 
elections in Maryland, and officially cer« 
tifylng to tbe choice by a majority of the 
popular vote of tbe Cleveland and Hen- 
dricks electoral ticket in this State, and 
to the election of Messrs. Gibson, Shaw, 
Cole, Flndlay, Compton and McComas 
in tbe six congressional districts of 
Maryland.

United States Senator-elect Ephraim 
JK. Wilson, of Snow Bill, Worcester 
county, was a guest at Barnum^s Friday. 
Be stated that he would tender bis res 
ignation as associate Judge of the First 
judisial circuit upon the completion of 
tbe special term of tbecourt. He thinks 
that his resignation will be in tbe hands 
of Governor Mcfane by the middle of 
December. It will go into effect -on 
January 1.

The Maryland Steamboat Company 
has made apother move in tbe war of 
rates which is being waged between that 
company and other lines whose steamers 
p)y on tbe Cboptank river by a reduction 
of GO per cent, per bushel for earning 
grain. Tbe company notU recently baa 
not enjoyed faculties for placing grain 
jn tnB^mtmore«rBvators, butanaaftt* 
ments have been effected by which it 
can be delivered witbeut great expense.

Pilot Jackson, of the propeller Nantl- 
coke, which arrived in Balto. Friday re 
ported that the residence of John T. 
Hackett, near E.nnale's wharf, Dor 
chester county, was entirely destroyed 
by fire on Tuesday night. Mr. Hackett 
was confined to his bed at tbe time and 
was tbe only inmate of tbe burning 
house. The neighbors were attracted to 
the scene by tbe names, and succeeded 
in getting Mr. Backet t out of tbe born- 
log building. Everything in tbe bouse 
was destroyed. Mr. Hackett Is health 
has been so seriously impaired by the 
shock that It is thought that be will die.

Mr. Jaa. Johnson, of Milllngton, "a 
life-long democrat," writes to the Balti 
more Sun stating that about tbe last of 
August or tbe first of September he 
dreamed he saw a star shoot from the 
north and go south, and that this star 
bad a tail which was miles in length and 
broad In proportion. It moved very 
slowly, and in toe tail appeared Presi- 
dsnt Cleveland's name hi golden totters); 
"No ode on earth," adds Mr. Johnson1, 
' could nave felt better than I did until! 
a woke and found It a. dream. I totdffte 
dream to many long before Governor 
Cleveland was elected President, and SB 
affidavit eta bs bad to that eflsst If need 
ed." Tbe vision to realised. Tbe dream 
has come true. BoafkSavit to necessary.

A dredge band, shipped under the 
name of Edward Belnbsrt aboard the 
schooner Eva, of CrisfleJd, was found 
dead upon tbe shore at tbe oyster bouse 
of Fold, Cox * Co., at Falrmount, Fri 
day morning. There was suspicion that 
be bad been foully dealt with; as when 
test seen sMve be was cxrfaoard tbe vessel 
sad apparently in good hesUa. A Jury 
ef inquest was. topanneied br Coroner 
T, J. FnrnlBBVbnt ss tbe crew- *sre aB 
Germans nothing oou)d be learned freia

John Jay was twice 
the United States.

chief-justice of

A photograph of lightning has been 
made in New Orleans. ,^( ', ';,

A standard silver dollar weighs 4Ut 
grains and its fineness is 800.

It Is the fashion now In London for 
gentlemen to wear no beards.

Squash- vines grow at tbe rate of seven 
inches a day at Anabeim, Cat.

Coin and initial collar buttons are the 
fashionable caprice of the hour.

Vermont school-teachers are prohibi 
ted by law from tbe use of tobacco.

The State of Louisiana has imposed a 
license fee of |5 on all newspaper men.

A ticket nominated In Lucas County, 
Ouio, is composed wholly of red-beaded 
men.

The postmaster at Bedale, Pltt Coon 
ty, N. C., receiveaayearjy salary of nine 
cents..'; :, i  . i ro 7-j.-

In tboeonsnmptioa of soap per oaplU 
the United States lead. Italy is hut on 
tbe list. .

The Princess of Wales has appeared 
In a black cloth dress trimmed with sil 
ver braid.

Chicago* directory tbto year shows aa 
increase of 18,000 names, or 45,000 in 
population.

On t of Italy IB twenty-nine million in 
habitants only a million subscribe to 
newspapers.

Married Saturday; divorce proceedings 
Monday. Such ia a Battle Creek matri 
monial record.

American railroads use more than 10,. 
000,000 iron car wheels. Four wheels 
weigh a ton.

Tbe painters and paper-bangers in 
West Cornwall, England, all belong to 
tbe weaker sex.

A reward of merit for Mexican seboot- 
ooysia to allow them to smoke cigar* 
while studying.

An old well in Staten Island is said to 
be running dry of water, and taking a 
tnrn at oil-giving.

Boys at tbe forks of Coos RJver, Oregon 
receive we dollar for each crane killed 
in that neighborhood.

A Paris sign reads: "Mme. Zenobie 
(J   , third story, lets out teeth for efepr 
ing parties and balls."

It costs the Post Office Department 
960,000 a year for repairs on its hundred 
thousand, mail-pouches.

A Stuttgart doctor say that corpulent 
persons may become thin by sleeping OB 
and wearing animal wool.

On July 4, 1848, the corner stooT at 
tbe Washington monument was laid 
with Masonlo ceremonies.

~ The California SUk Culture 
tion has been compelled to 
operations by lack of funds. >

An ocean steamer burns all tbe way 
from 160 to 325 tons of ooal during s 
voyage across the Atlantic.

A live-oak tree at Indian River, Fla., 
measures 23 feet 10 inches in circumfer 
ence sit feet from the ground.

A Baltimore jodg* recently decided 
that a tailor must make a coat to fit be 
fore he can recover bis pay for bV

A curled moustache is tbe totest ''freak 
of fashion.. New York barbers produce 
a beautiful curl for. twenty-five cents.

A vigilance committee of Richmond, 
Mo., recently ducked and then thrashed 
a man who bad been beating tbe wif*.

A yoang fisborman of Batb, M«y is 
auiogonl a dory sixteen feat in length, 
in which beexpeeta to sail for England^

Geraniums-, and calceolarias, used 
"Window gardening," arVssW to 
materially in keepingaroom freeof fttofc
-. • . . " . • _ . '? • ,L> 'i . : •

A vessel which arrived at PMladeJ-i 
pbia, tbeotbecday, bad OO sosbato of

1

i

In some parts of Africa brides on tnetr 
wedding-day bate UM|T. front testl^^r. 
uactad and tbeir nnger-naito «nV:rsry close. ,'."•''.'*..

A correspondent^Bystba* fu tbis<«(r 
swan equipped poet caaBotsarn n«atiy

 If yon want quick returns snd full 
prices, on Bides, Furs, Woei, Boots, 
Butter etc,, etc. Send tor our Price Cur- 
rent, Gop«iga»«pt*8olWted, & L. Wil 
liams, *«. Qenvrai OemmisafcM Mar- 
ooants. Office, 19B William S*v X«v

Eimo Hotel, «7 «ad S19 
Arab Street, Phllada., to without doubt 
one of the best kept hotels in tbe city, 
and tbe ralss only «10» per day, lt',;to 
eflamntentlyWtuatedfor basUeaa, aad

tr^m3,airftbelorynad to rely OB the 
statement of tbeeaptaro, John IvHUania. 
Be testified that tto anesssed, was on 
board sad wen on WedwsrWyilghi, sod 
when tbe captain retuwed'to the boat 
in tbe morning be found Betohart dead 
on tbe shell pile.

Businees in Criafleld has been doll for 
some time. There to not at present the 
activity nsnal at tbto season of the year. 
Tbe principal cause to said to be tM 
new oyster la w.tbaefbotefwtaieb ass 
been to«verttr«le to otter points. Tb> 
trade wa» aJec-iurpatred by th*v law -pre*

tk«

aa orach money at I fc*od wttdow 
dreeaer. \^~-^'' i *>•&'?•*•»'*•

Tbe smalkwt boll4eiTi«r to America 
Uownad to ProTldeae*, B. 3L It4» few* 
yaara old, and weighs bat thflBe^nd «p«> 
fojuthpoanda. .; . ; «: -j -: :u f

TbeBtamplnfan«.io«d
ifl'Wtol*, 

(ketoty. in 
6t a 180,000 Ore;

Tea-cent and nlekle 
rroej aU patta of tte oooBtryanlaeceaft- 
idg tte Bartboldi p^hattl fand aboot 
fl.«»perw«ek.   ' '. : '' ; ' . .:-\t .

Tbe 7 mea employed Ia clearing/awl 
""' *,***?&$**

prompt attention is given to tbe wants 
of guests. We would recottoksod 
one coin* from Otto town to stop at

EUn*>

A l4N^onaYad*frttoesspowd*v whkb 
wfil prevent eats runniaf around and 
dakinganotoeatnigbt. Ittobiaek,ss4 
to pat tntoegaa sad makess notos itsslf.

   -   : -   * - fc^ - * _i.»^rja^^ L 
|IUBBQ HUUB mwAJflavDa
A tonpdtilfeyaMr botawitafMetf tMflk 
by^Topstett * Bint*, ^to U 
they rhtwd to e*«**i Gritf; tf 
AiieeboM baa beta % « fcjr 4*1

foauUo « eauaed by ' 
ioatct which UreaJa- tt»

boom, Moor* ft^Jo. Pfla* aw total 
driten » fttsudattloaw fal 
atorea aad d»»ama<a. coaabined

; IT ItVaswosa^fi^rt*^ i

H. Ford ii b 
tbeappsreadof tastowa.

Ia Newark, N. : /., old tomat* ea^a 
_J»T tcit 16 cents a baiidrBd.- They -jtf*
jfclQtO*Amuu» faf^faflast, a«|i^i^^jiteir-;-  --"^^

A Boston a4ri wa«< 
ondar peaaopy of

I

wajraodkaftiiii

.
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BAT OF

WABHIHGTON, December 1. 
The gavels fell at precisely twelve to 

day and the second session of the Forty- 
eifhth Congress ma declared open. 
While the galleries of both booaee were 
well filled, tben was an absence of that 
early crash for place which usually char 
actering great occasions. There was no 
pnsfaiBff or  trafglteffaboottbe corridors 
and elbewing about the gallery doors by 
frantic women and rural strangers. Not 
withstanding this, the scene was an ex 
ceedingly lively one. Especially was 
this case on the floors. In the House 
members had congregated long before 
the opening ceremonies. They were 
numerous and noisy. Returning from 
the political battle-fields of thirty-eight 
States »f the Union, they bad much to 
say to each other and they said it bois 
terously and with quips and gibes and 
laughter, which swelled from a small be 
ginning at ten o'clock to a confused roar 
at twelve. As the remnants of different 
sorts of battle-fields there were con 
spicuous smiles of the elated and victor 
ious and stubborn brows of the defeated 
and the equivocal humor of those who 
sought to conceal bidden wounds.

On theDemocrmticside were abundant 
evidences of the recent victory. Gener- 
orsity of the victors showed itself in good 
natored greeting to the unfortunates. 
Democratic leaders mingled promiscu 
ously with the Republicans, who did not 
appear to court the raillery of their oppo 
nents by coming over on the Democratic 
Bide much. Through all this ran a good 
deal of quiet banter between each other 
on the subject of legislation.

There were many floral tributes for the 
favorites. The most conspicuous was a 
floral ship with a straw bottom, which 
was placed on the desk of S. S. Cox, 
flanked by two pint bottles of yellow la 
bel. The straw-bottomed ship represen 
ted our navy, the Tallapoosa, and the 
champagne probably the effervescent 
qualities of Mr. Cox.

John S. Barboar, of Virginia, as the 
head and front of the Mahone opposition 
and to whom is accredited the honor of 
carry ing Virgin ia, had upon his desk a 
magnificent pillow of flowers bearing bis 
monogram.

Speaker Carlisle's desk bore a band- 
some stand of flowers, while Judge Mur 
phy's had a large floral horseshoe, in- 
6crlbedJ"Hennepin"in blue immortelles. 
Prom fifteen to twenty others were sim 
ilarly but less conspicuously favored.

As BMD as this swearing-in was done 
toe House took a recess, after which 
came the President's message. Very 
little notice was paid to the monotonous 
reading, most of the members tiling out 
of the hall and the galleries being effec 
tually cleared after the first ten minutes.

UT THE SENATE.
For an hour preceding President Ed 

munds' ascent to his chair the Senate 
chamber was thronged with ladies and 
gentlemen curious to examine the sacred 
precincts at short range and to discover 
the names of the donors of numerous 
bouquets, baskets and figure pieces of 
flowers which graced the desks of a num 
ber of members. - The most imposing of 
these burdened the desk of Senator Gor- 
man, of Maryland. The designs were 
two roosters life-size gamecocks, with 
all ttie rich hues of the blooded, fowls 
marked in with much naturalness. One 
was presented by lady friends and on tbo 
card was inscribed this quotation: "Oh, 
ascb^hday, BO fought, so followed and so 
fairly won. Come not till now to dignify 
the times since Caesar's fortunes." An 
other design was a chair on which was 
written in immortelles upon a back 
ground of white pinks, "Reserved for A. 
i*. G. in 1887," referring to his re-elec' 
tion to the Senate in that year. Another 
fine game cock stood on the desk of Sena 
tor Jonas, of Louisiana, and many oth 
er desks bad on them baskets and bou- 
q uets. Few Senators were in the cham - 
her until within five minutes before the 
gavel fell.

Forty-«ix Senators listened, or ap 
peared to listen, to toe brief opening 
prayer of the Chaplain. After that cere- 
Booy and the usual resolutions adopted 
to appoint committee to inform the 
House aad the President of the Senate's 
readinento proceed to business and to 
bear executive communications, a re 
cess was token toawaK the reception of 
the President's message. By that time 
there were probably sixty Senators pres 
ent and they fell to like college students 
returned alter vacation and shook bands 
and slapped eacn other on the backs and 
called each other "dW boy" and "old fel 
low" with gnat unction. A rash was 
madtf ft* Chairman (toman, of the na 
tional DMDOcratio committee, and the 
smooth-faced, youthful-looking states 
man was shaken and abtpped and pulled 
about at a great rate.

 Tbe amount paid for pensions dur 
ing ttie past fiscal year was $56,906,697. 
Since 1861, 1878,848,884 have beeu paid 
for them. 382,766 pensioners appeared, 
it Is reported, on tbe rolls on June 80th, 
1884.   % '^-:
 A Joint resolution has been recently 

introduced in tbe lower house of the 
Vermont legislature asking the govern 
ment to divide tbe United States sur 
plus in the Treasury among tbe States 
for school purposes, if tbe members of 
Congress from Vermont think It advisa 
ble after investigation, and requesting 
them to advocate such measure in Con 
gress.
 I would recommend Ely's Cream 

Balm to any one having Catarrh -or 
Catarrbal Asthma. I bave suffered for 
five years so I could not lie down for 
weeks at a time. Since I bave been us 
ing the Balm I can lie down and rest I 
thank God that yon ever invented such 
a medicine. Frank P. Burleigh, Farm- 
ington, N. U.

 Washington will have more people 
within its limits in tbe next three 
months than the Goddess of Liberty on 
the Capital dome ever yet looked down 
upon. Tbe hotels have bad their ordinary 
capacity many times over already spoken 
for. It may appear strange that it is the 
North and West that have chiefly spok 
en for accommodations, which means 
tbe^spending of a great deal of money.

 Cough! Cough! Cough! If you are 
suffering with a cough or cold, no mat 
ter how light or severe, whether recent 
or long standing, try DuLac's "Swiss 
Balsam" it will do yon good and that 
very quickly. It is steadily gaining in 
popularity, because it is a good and relia 
ble remedy. Remember, ft contains no 
morphine or opium perfectly harmless. 
Price 25 and 75 cents. Sold by L. D. 
Collier. *

What ike HewBy^^n Have t* H»y   

 The shops of tbe Detawaro, Mary 
land and Virginia Railroad Imve been 
removed from Lewes to Georgetown.

 Smyrna ia to hirfe a drum and fife 
corpa of sixteen members; they b»ve 
rented a room on the corner of East and 
Booth streets.

Cote; of Texas, and bedd of Kentucky i 
gigantic and carnivorous looking,seemed 
as tboogh they were atooUo eat Qoroaan 
op, they, were aoglad to see him Uiere as 
U» official representative 'of victory. 
Beck conld not calm himself till be bad 
taken a huge pinch of snuff from tbe his 
torical box of Captain fiaasett, tbe 
veteran door-keeper. Under this gentle 
tafiaeaee be crossed over and shook 
band* with Logan. It was remarked 
that Gorman got not a heartier greeting 
from any Senator than fromCanwron.of 
Fennftyrrahia, wbe clasped bis band fer 
vently and held it for some time, while 
be praised tbe excellence of the manage- 

jrfttaPetaocntleeampaign- 
raecMBiv* recesses UM message 

fAboat tivM daceo Senators re 
mained in their seats, but moat of then 
whispered and gossipta and scarcely lls- 
teoed at an, except to raise their beads 

wt»n the para jrrmpfc
was read which recommended the voting 
of a penskm to Oeseral Grant. Senator 
Aldrieblrmocrnfnl mention of the death 
jot Senator Anthony and bis motion to 
.adjc«r»^t^reipectfbr tbe memory 
of tbe flseeiiei eJceei the brief session. 
Senator Sheffield; who is appointed tq n^I 
tbe vacancy occasioned by tbe death of 

y, was on «».«oer.- '

ooshieoce for aoUd comfort,
to dear

cnma. an
oMshv." He probably never soften* 
wtoapqogir or eoti, otftenrie. be wdold 
haieriXHuedtoPr. Bon%Ooegfa Syrap 

;a»,b*<ag'aleoar>od tttaj toaecow nfief
Iwd OOSMOtt. '

 The annual report of the Secretary of 
War shows that tbe expenditures of the 
department during the fiscal year ended 
June 80, 1884, were 842,372876,21, in 
cluding 81,586,035.72 not drawn from the 
Treasury, but credited to tbepubsldized 
Facifo railroads for transportation 
services. Tbe appropriations for the 
fiscal year ending Jund 30, 1885, are $45,- 
570,551,53, and tbe estimates for the year 
ending Jane 30, 1386, are 850,850,500.58.

It is understood that Senator Gorman 
is to be chairman of the sub-committee 
of tbe Democratic National Com milieu, 
which is to bave charge of the Cleveland 
inauguration ceremonies. The sub 
committee will establish its headquarters 
in tbe rooms of the Democratic Con 
gressional Committee, on F street, where 
tbe plans will be discussed and perfec 
ted, and where representatives of the lo 
cal clubs and citizens' organizations will 
report and be assigned parts in the ex 
ercises of tbe day.
  Bepublican leaders are trying to per 

suade President Arthur to remove of 
ficials whose terms expire a short time 
after Mured 4 and appoint their favorites. 
To such appeals there has been but one: 
answer. President? Arthur will Mil only 
such offices as expire before his term 
ends. In certain cases incumbents 
whose terms will end very soon after 
March 4 are expected to resign to bave 
tbe vacancies filled for four years. Such 
vacancies the President will not decline 
to 811 by appointing Republicans he 
knows to .be fit for the places.

 Tbe annual report of United States 
Treasurer Wyman shows that tlie net 
revenue of the government for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1884, WHS less than 
that of 1883 by 846,767,712, having been 
8348,519,869, while in 1883 it amounted to 
$398,287,531. The decrease in the receipts 
from customs was 819,639,007, in the re 
ceipts from internal revenue 823,134,296, 
and in the receipts from miscellaneous 
sources 88,849,248. From the aggregate 
of these|items should be deducted an in 
crease of 81,854,840 in the receipts from 
sales of public lands, leaving the net re 
daction as stated above.
 It is estimated at tbe Treasury De 

partment that tbere bus been an increase 
of about 8730,000 in tbe public debt dur 
ing tbe month of November. The pay 
ments bave been unusaaHy heavy during 
tbe month and tbe receipts comparative 
ly light. Tbe principal increase in the 
disbursements was on account of pen 
sions, which amounted to over 88,000,000. 
Tbe receipts were about 84,000,000 less 
than for tbe same mouth of last year. In 
that month there was a decrease in the 
debt of 81.700.000. This the first time 
since July, 1879, that the monthly state 
ment has not shown a steady decrease in 
tbe public debt. In that month there 
was an increase of 86,000,000. Tbe in 
crease at that time was on account of 
heavy payments of arrears of pensions. 
Tbe present Increase gives no particular 
concern to treasury officials, in view of 
tbe fact that it is due to natural causes. 
The treasury surplus tody is 8141,000,-

 The Caroline Democrat is afraid 
that the public schools of Caroline Conn- 
ty will bave to stop at tbe end of the 
present term, because of lack of funds.

 The farmers of Accomac and North 
ampton counties gather large quantities 
of pine "shats" at this season of tbe 
year, which they rot and nse as manore 
in growing sweet potatoes.

 Senator Bayard and family removed 
to their wiuter residence, No. 1413 
Massachusetts a venue, Washington, Sat 
urday. They remain during the con 
gressional session, which opened on 
Monday.

 John \7. Phillips, convicted at the 
l«te term of the Sussex county court of 
forging a note on Minos I&HMCR. etciiped 
from jail on Thursday night l;ibt. He 
sawed one of tbe bars oMils cell windows 
in two with an old case knife and made 
bis escape.
  Evaporated goods are still low, and 

with but a slight demand at that. 
Peaches were never so low, and sell at 
23 to 24 for yellow pared. 20 to 21 for 
white pared, and 12 to 13 for unpared. 
The evaporators are consequently blue 
and declare they will pay no fancy 40- 
cent figures any more.
 At the World's Exposition at New 

Orleans next month, Delaware will equal 
some of the other States in exhibits. 
Laurel will bave three representative*, 
viz: Adams ACo., one box of flour; A. 
Pullen & Co., one box canned goods: W. 
B. Beam, one crate of wagon hubs.

 Joseph Butler, colored, who died on 
tbe farm of Mr. F. B. Green, near Pom 
fret Church, Charles county, recently, 
is said to have been considerably over 
100 years of age. He was for a number 
of years a slave in the family of Mr. 
Charles Wills, and at one time carriage 
driver for Rev. Father Noale, at St. 
Thomas's Manor. . ^^

 George AJIaband, 18 years old, the 
oldest son of Martin Allaband. farmer, 
living three miles from Denton, Caro 
line county, on tbe Tuckahoe Neck 
road, was fatally shot by the accidental 
discharge of his double-barrel guu 
Thanksgiving Day. The youth bad been 
out gunning all day, and on his return 
home got in a cart and rode to his father's 
front gate sitting on a bag of wheat. As 
be was about to get out the gun slipped 
and the hammer struck against the tail 
board of the cart so hard as to explode 
the caps and flre off both Uirrels. The 
bird shot in each barrel made two sepa 
rate holes within an eighth of an inch of 
each other on the inner eide of his left 
leg above the knee, coming out in one 
l;trg« bole on tbe other side. He lived 
four hours after receiving the wound. 
The nearest doctor was three miles dis 
tant, and a considerable quantity of 
blood had been lost before be could be 
summoned.

 Jamoe H. Willin, who lives near 
Finchville, in tbe upper part of Dorches 
ter county, went out gunning Saturday. 
Not returning home at night the neigh 
bors instituted search forlilm, and con 
tinued tbe search until about 2 o'clock 
this afternoon, when tie was found in an 
outfield, with a shot-gun wound In. tbe 
side of the neck, just below the right 
ear. The supposition is that he was shot 
by some one Saturday morning, as be 
told bis wife he would be. home to din 
ner, fie did not come during the day, 
and this morning she gave the alarm. 
He was found, as stated above, and there 
is suspicion of feul piny, as both oarrels 
of his gun were still loaded when he was 
found, tbe gun lying across Uis person. 
Pieces of paper were found near by, 
supposed to be tbe wad of the gun that 
was discharged. It is also possible that 
be may bave been shot accidently by 
some one out gunning near by. Tbe 
place where the body was found is near 
tbe scene of the Celia Bush murder last 
spring.

A FEW HINTS
roam or

DO«x.-Tb MOM On In*. 
•It gtMlf, a to 4 filli! 
OurtmgUf. 4 to « fillt. 
Sxperitaet wiUdteldt On 
pnptr dote m tack cat*.

tot CoBiUpatlon* or OostlT*n**i, no 
ramody to so effectlT* as ATZB'* FILL*. 
They lotnr* regular daily actkm, and re 
store tiie bowel* to a healthy condition.

Tor Indlgetttau, or Dytpey*!*, A rut'« 
PlLbt ar* InTalaabi*, and a sure ear*.

Heart-burn! to** ot Appetite, roal 
Stomach, Flatulency, Dtzxlno**, Head- 
ache, Mnmbne**! NBOM*, an all re<i*nd
 nd cored by Arta'* PILLS.

In Liver Complaint, Billons Disorder*, 
and Jatuulloe, AvEK'a PILLS should bo 
giTon ia dose* large enough tn oxclt* tba 
liter snd bowels, and retuoro ooustlpaUon. 
As a elconsliif medlelo* In tlie Spring, the** 
PILLS arc unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition ot 
the hovels, are expelled by these PILLS.

Eruptions, Skin Disease*, and Files, 
tli-) result Of Indigestion or Constipation, ar* 
cured by the use of Arm'* PILL*.

For Colds, tako AVRB'* PILIJI to rj.»i> 
Clio pores, reuiorc liiflsmuiatory s&cretions.
 «TT| sllay tbe ferer. 

I""r Diarrhoea and Dysentrrr. ettnrm &j
 i-Men oolds, Indigestible footl, <.u., Avtr'l 
r;LU nro tbo true remedy.

Rhenmatlsm, Goat, Nearr.l(tl». nud 
Sciatica, often result from dljestlT* dcr»n(te- 
mont, or colds, and disappear on mnorlrg 
tha cause by the nse of Arc*'* PILLS.

Tnmors, Dropsy, Kidney Complolats, 
and other disorder* caused by debility or 
obstruction, are cored by A TEH'S PTLL*.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrna- 
tioo, bar* a sa/e and ready remedy In

AVER'S PILLS.
roll directions, ia rarioas lanffnages, ac 

company each package.

PSXPAMtfi BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowed. Matt.
Bold by aD Drogglsta.

James Cannon & Son. OUR RESOLVE
For the Winter of 1884 n8i
r ,^""Hf IS THAT WE SHALL MAINTAIN OUB J J''^:^R

   ? % f '• • jifv'    - "'  :'-.-'T&*i3NP^ 
Bnvia^A z^ftation oif having the Largest, Handsomest and most complete

 -  ? bA stock of Goods ever exhibited in Salisbury. 4
Reac|y-Made Clothing, &e

IN ENDLESS VARIETY AND QUALITIES.

Our motto is NEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD. Low Prices the Keystone of 
onr success. Bargains issued daily. Come and see.

R. E. POWELL & CO;

Like the old chap in the picture, who came for a pair of Tronsersand took 
home five Suits of Clothes for the Boys. We are selling CLOTHING, BOOTS 
AND SHOES at less price than over before. Come and see us. We have a

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Her! ftclos luued ont 

of Ike Circuit fourt for Wloomloo county. 
and Ihosultof Mnrlnh Kooks vs Jump* H. 
Went and l*vln T.TX-nnls. Admlit. of Tlio». 
Dennis deo'd. By virtue of three writ* fieri 
rociuH, Iwiued by wm. II. Warren, one of the 
Just Icon ol the Peace of tlie HUite of Mary 
land. In and for Wlcomloo county; one at tho 
unit of Clarkx & Joues; one nl thcmllof Oeo. 
W. Htone;oneat the suit nfD. K Hane«4Co , 
against tun goodf. cbultolN, lands and ten- 
temenUi of Jarni-s H. We«t. By virtue of two 
wrlUi ol flerl larliut. Issued bv John M. Diixh- 
lell. one ot the Just Ices of the Pence of Hie 
Suite nf liarylund. In «nd for Wicomlco 
county; one at the unit of L. Krmtii WlllUmx 
and John U. Williams, trndlni: us L, E. Wil 
liams & Co., one 0.1 the null of DHV!<] astern 
and jHcnb L. Cohen. trudlns as stern A Cohen, 
as7»'n«t the goods and chattel*, Inndu and 
tenlementsol Jumea H. Went, and to me di 
rected, I have levied upou, seized Hn'l Uikfn 
In execution all the right, tltlo, Int^rent nnd 
estate of the said Wext lu and to the follow- 
Inu properly to writ: 

A Truct of Land containing

185 ACHES,
more or;iew, and IroprovemeniN tbereon, 
known «g part of -'WeKt's Lock" nnd "Spear'* 
A'lvrntare." locatcxl In PlttRville diiitrlot, 
Wlcomlix) conntj', Maryland.

A Trnct of Land known as "Addition to 
Phlln", boaght of Wm. U. Gorily, containing

237 ACRES,
more or lean, and Improvements ibereon, lo 
cated In Pltuvllledlntricu, Wlcomlc-icounty, 
Maryland.

A Trart of Lnnd and ImproveraenW there 
on known aa "OmcluKl.iu, ' bough tof Jo.shoo 
J. ParsonH, containing

78 ACRES,
more or 'ew, located In Pnlsvllle Jistrlct. 
Wicomieo couuty. Maryland.

Also the following Personal t'roperty : 
1 Black Borne, 1 Bny Horse, 2 Pair Brown 

Male*, I PHlr Hay Mulrx, I Falling Top Car 
riage, 1 Yoko of Oxen, 1 Lumber Wtigoti.S 
Stacks Fodder. I Wheat Urlll, as thu pro 
perty of James H. West.

And I hereby give notice that oo

Saturday, Dscemta1 2JtLl

and can make it to your interest to buy of us. We have some lines of Shoes 
that oro sold by us exclusively, among which are the following well-known 
makes: Pel's Hand-Made, of Baltimore; Zeigler Bro., of Philadelphia; 
Cooflins, of New York, and James Means, of Boston. Also whole Block Kip 
Boots redncod from $2.50 to $2.25. Other goods equally aa low.

J. £ANNON & SON,
) NO. 24 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

An Offer Keyer Before Made!
A New Stock of Boots and Shoes

At Prices LOWER THAN EVER. An examination will convince 
WE SIMPLY .ASK YOUR ATTENTION.

you.

NO TROUBLE TO
Beans, Peas, Corn, Dried Fruit, &c.,

At the TOP OF THE MARKET, taken in exchange. Also 
CHOICE GROCERIES always to be had.

full line »

nl the hour of^jiVJ
at the C nrl House door 'n Sullkbury [ .-Null 
procetl to wll all tb   right, iltleund Interest 
of trie dolen.>ent In an<l totlie wild property 
so token lit fxe^utlon, for cash, to sailsiy 
said writ* and costn.

WM.S. GOttDY. 
dec. fl-t*. Sheriff

SHERIFF'S SALE

 The following estimates bave been 
submitted to the Bense committee on
gppraprtetiODafar tb« fiscal year ending 
J nne 30,1886: For pensions, 900,000,000; 
foe the Military -Academy, 1393,344; for 
tifications, 97,303,000; for  consular and 
diplomatic expenses, $1,623,176; "for tbe 
nary, $30,654,010; for the Post Office De 
partment, 956,099,168*; for, tbe Indian 
Bureau, 97,328,048; for the army, ,$26,- 
110,490; for legialatire, executive and 
judicial expenses, 922,366,500; for the 
Agricultural Department, 9699.110; for
 nndry civil expenses, 932,829,402;for tbe 
J^isU-ict of Colombia, 91*740,708; for the 
improvement of rlm&arid harbors, 98,- 
177,400; total, 9254,820,707. The eetiinatea 
for the, present fiscal year were 9218,260,- 
«60 aod.tbe appropriaUoaa 9177,778,450.
 The incre4»e ot the .estimates for the 
next tiacal year oter those of the present 
year \B 948,462,054, and over tbe appro 
priations for the present year 982,816,077.

-  Baynter Frame, of Harueson, Sussex 
county, shipped on Wednesday three 
watermelon*; one to Graver Cleveland, 
President-elect, weighing*) pounds; one 
to U* |Ioa. jXnootas F. .Bayard, weigU- 
lng26po«Bd*;and on* to Alfred Burton, 

, weighing 20 ponodt. These 
(MM kepi In good condition 

the Maaon. Mr. Frame usually 
:(M« lbe*» for bis own nse until Christ- 

Be has   repptatioo as tbe great 
grow**, and sofcJ tb« put

 waner, ii ta stated, 400 pound* ot

Rheumatism, "neuralgia, Sciatica,
Btca&cati Ht*aufc«, To******.
. 

n*ru«. Nrnlda.
>LI eTiii ril>* 41* 4M**.

THE OHVMI-K* A. VOUKLKR Cf.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The onder»l(rned rotorn thank* for pact 
patronage. Anyone bavin*; a NJEW HOME 
Bewlug Machine bought ofthnin daring the

TEN YEARS
they hare been kelllnc the Maeblne, not civ- 
Ing perfect *bU*fnctlon and ronnlng a* Ililit

ny virtue of a writ of fieri Caclas. lunedonl 
of the Circuit Court <er Wioomlco County, to 
me directed at the HP 1 1 of Klllin L. Jndtnon, 
Wm. II. Jack>ou and W. K. Jiw-knon. partner* 
trading os E K. Jackson & Co.. ngnlnBt the 
good* and chattel*, lamis and tenements of 
LMUm A. Wljnbrow nnd to me directed, I 
have levied upon, nvlzed and taken In execu 
tion allot the ddht tllle and Interest In law 
and equity of the c ltd Lnura A. Wlmbronrof, 
fa nud to Uie folluwlnK property , to wit:

A HOUSE AtfD LOT
ia tluu part of Salisbury kno-*n a* Frauk- 
forl, Wleomleo Co., Mary land, containing

5 Acres, More or Less,
Improvement* being- a Two Story Frame 
Dwelling with Barn and oilier Out Building*. 
ft being the same property n-hlch tbe tald 
Laura A. Wliubrow pnrchused from Sunjoel 
A. Qrabam, Trustee, No. SW Equity. Circuit 
Court lor wicomlco eonnty.

And I hereby give notice that on

SATUEDAY, DEC, 27, '84,
at the hour of 11 o'clock, x m.,

 tthe Court House Door In Sallsbnry, I shall 
proceed to soil all the right title and Interest 
aforesaid ot the defendant In law and equity, 
In nnd to thesnld properly KO taken In execu 
tion for cash, to sails iy «ald writ and costs,

WM. S. GORDY, 
Sheriff of Wioomlco County.

PHILADELPHIA, l>er. 1 ISXi.

You don't know what we are
doing in furnitui e. We know 
you don't, because you tell us 
so when you walk through our 
rooms the first time.

We are selling more furniture 
than any other house in town ; 
a good deal more. This is of 
no account, except because we 
are new in the business. We've 
hardly ever seen the time when 
we could handle furniture 
as fast as we could sell it That's 
why we've kept so quiet about 
it.

Our manager says we have 
the best collection of fnrniture 
in the U. S. We thought it a 
rather strong statement until 
we looked about and consider 
ed whom to comp«fl» with. If 
we were to compure only the 
wri rifjinit nf. ~ri rr-11' '*""'*'

1885, THE SUN, 1885.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

A. S. ABKLL>£ CO., PCBLiaHKKM, BALTIMORE

Tiie meeting of Congre**, tbe Iuauguratl<» 
of President t'leveixnU, and UIH event* like 
ly to follow a change of Administration at 
Washington, will be attended by m»ny clr- 
eumKtancea of morn than ordinary (merest, 
while In foreign politics the tin mediate- fuluie 
promise* tube prolific ofm my striking oc 
currence*. Tiio Industrial prog row of the 
country will be marked by many Incident* 
of interest, prluclpnl among which will be 
the Centennial Kxlilbitlon at New Orlexuii. 
Special corrrsoondHiitx of I'UE JSUN lu every 
partofthlKCounlry und In Knropu will keep 
It* readers fully lulvised of what in going on 
In the wo Id, and there couKI not therefore be 
a belter lime to subscribe for 11 than now, as 
THBSUN is a complete newspaper. Impartial 
and Independent, eonuInn ireshanU relUble 
news from every quarter Industrial, politi 
cal, commercial, timmclal, shipping »nd 
special nmrket report*; Kdluirlals based up 
on sound principles and treating upon every 
subject ot current Interest.

Terms of Subscription by Mall Invariably 
Cuxh In Advance. Postage Free:

One Year, $8,(Ki. 8U months, 13.00 Three 
Months. »1,50. line Month, allots. Two Weeks, 
iicta. One Week, 1:5 ctx. Hingle Cople* by 
Mull, 3 CeuU. Porelgh CoiiutrleH, 78 Cents 
Mouth.

THEBALTIMOUE WEEKLY SUN.
THE BEST FAMILY NEW8PAPKK.

Trustworthy In all things. An Epitome of 
the World's Mews. The choicest Gems of Lll- 
enttaro. The latent and fullest reliable mar 
ket reports.

ONE DOLLAR A COPY FOR 12 MONTHS.
TERMS Invariably Cash In Advance. Pont 

age t'ree to all suWrlucrs lu the United 
Blates and Canada.

1835. PREMIUM COPIES. 1.-86.
To getters up of Club* for the "BALTIMORE 

WEEKLY 3UN."
FIVE COPIES................_____   fc.....t5 00

JL.

At the Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

PIANO & ORGAN
And Musical Instrument Store o«--the Peninsula.

A Full Line of Music, Music Books, Musical Fixtures, Stationery, Poema 
Fiction, and News. Note prices carefuHy : 

PIANOS FROM $250.00 UP.

FROM $100.00 UPWARDS.
$100. Organs now selling for $65. $155. Organs now gelling for $90. 

$180. Organs now selling for $100. Accordeons from 75 cents up. Violins 
from $1. op. Sewing Machines sold low on installment or cash. Pianos and 
Organs sold on easy terms. Come and examine stock.

GEORGE M. MOORE
No. 30 Main Street, (under.

'V.'-..:^

dec. 8-t*.

ly a* whea 
we will Ox

, irebaaed, pleane Inform IM, and 
the Machine , '" ' '

to
Is on foot at 

a company for

Free of Charge!
A* the NEW HOHE h«s been lately Im 

proved, all person* wishing to bny a Or*t- 
class Sewing Machine, please drop a

; : POSTAL CARD,;';'..,
to either of ns und let UK show It* mperior 
merit* over all other Machine*. We will 
feel ihankfal for the prtvllvge of

Showing You
tha Machine*. Whether yoo
OU Machine* taken la pan payment

FRANK :LTSOto8l

Executor's Sale,
By virtue of aathorlty ve*t«U In me by the 

last will and te*tam«nt Of Prlscllla A. Ben- 
neU.lu«and«ralaDed,a* erecrator, will sell 
at public sale on

SATURDAY, DEC. 27,
1884, at tbe '<oar of 2 o'clock, p. m.. at tbe late 
raldene* of the said deceased, in the (own 
of Sharptown, Wicomieo county, all the

Real Estate
belonging to said deceased at the llraeof her 
deaUa. consisting of a HOUSE AND i.OT ait 
Dated in the said town. Also at tbe same 
time and place all the PERSONAL PEOP- 
KBTYofthe«alda*oea*ea.

TER3IS OF SALE:
FOR THE REAL ESTATE Fifty Dollar* 

cash; the balance In eqonl Installment* of 
six, tweUe.rlghteen ami tventy-foarmunth 
with note and security approved by the Kx- 
ecotor. KOKTHEPKttSONAL PHOPKRTY 
 Onallinra* under li cash; over that a- 
moant, bond, with approved Keenrlty, bear 
ing Intent from day of s»l«. No property d«- 
Uvervdantll the U-nnMofsule are compiled 
wUb. ^   

  JONTHAN P. BBNNBTT,
aX. ofPrlaellla A. Benneu.

HarloaX'sauUqn, Dorche*U>r Co., Md.
JVO. 8. CBEAUBR.Prlnoew Anna, and JKO 

W. PHOKBUS, Monle. Agent* for

0»S. W*. PHIPP8, BalWoory. KVL. A«mit foe 
W toon loo County-

'

ROAJ> NOTICE.
**:;• _

Thl*Ja lo irtTefcatlce, that w* Intend to pe 
tition UM Coonty Commissioners of Wlopm- 
Ilco coahty on the 

6th Day of Jany,

hoiiseia New York ahead of iis 
If we were thinking only of 
what is commonly called 
"cheap" furniture there are 
plenty ahead of us. But, think 
ing of a proper assortment for 
a trade like ours, a trade that 
demands good work of every 
grade from "cheap" to the high 
est, where is another such ?

Assortment is of some ac 
count in furniture. It is easy 
to have a large stock, and still 
no have exactly what anybody 
wants. Our buyet* is every 
where. He .knows the new 
styles before you see them. 
And do you suppose the largest 
trade in Philadelphia doesn't 
get its choice of goods ?

Two or threr yaars ago we 
told you we were actually mak 
ing hair mattresses oui of hair. 
It has answered out purpose so 
well that we have kept on 
making them out of hair ever 
since. Some people imagine 
that, because a mattress is 
sewed up that it isn't going to 
be looked at, and may as well 
be made out of less costly 
material. Mattresses we make ; 
furniture we buy. We mean 
to buy as well as make. At 
any rate we take the risk.

Look through our furniture, 
little and big; coarse and fine. 
A buyer in Pbiladelpeja had 
better not fail to look. .The 
effects of our fire are over. 
Stock is full And the furniture 
is such as you -expect to find 
where hair mattresses are made 
out of hair. 
.: : ** ,„ JOHN WANAJIAKER.
Cticttnnl. Thrrtrenth, and Market «treel*, 

find City-Hall Square. .. - . .

eekly Man 
oneyenr.

TEN COPIES.......................... .................... 10 00
Wltb no extra copy of I lie VVeehly Kiln 
one year, HD<| one copy or the Dully «un 
llm-e months.

FIFTEEN COPIES............................ ........I} ft)
With an extra copy of trie Weekly sun 
year, and ooe copy of Hie Dully 800 Klx 
month*.

TWENTY COPIES..... ..................._.._.._22 00
Wlih «n extra oopy of the Weekly bun 
oneyenr. and one oopy of tne Dully Sun 
nine moutliu.

THIRTY COPIES......... ............. ................30 00
With HP extra copy ofllie W.ttkiy Son 
and one copy of the Dully Sun one year. 
Single Copies by Mall; S Cent*. To Europe.

$1.5. a Year. 
The Rnre*t method of tranamlltlng raon^y

by malll* by check.driiflor poHtotlloe money
order. Addreiw 

A.8. AKKLL A CO.. Publisher)., 
Sun Iron Bnlldmg. Baltimore. Md.

HEADQUARTERS

FOB FINE LIQUOBS!
IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Deal era In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandlon, Rnms, Wine*, Kto.

Onr Rtork of Foreign and Domettlc Liquor*
litlwny* lante and complete.

and for miperlortty to

cannot be excelled on I lie Shore.

\vni8KET  From the Lowest Price reed- 
fled to the hlfhext erode* of 

PUBE OLD HYE.

BBAFTDIGS Cboloe Apple, Peach, French 
Cbtrry, Blackberrr. Bte.

WINES-Port, Kbeiry, Madeira. Valaca, Ca- 
tawba, Claret and other Wine*.

GINS Imported "Old Tom," and Holland 
Olniaud the Lower Grade*.

Bums Now England and Jamaica, 
have alao the oelebratad

We

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Onr stock I* the largmt and roo*i complete
In Saltabary, and belnv parohaaeot

from flmt hand*, enable*

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We al*o bave a complete line of

CHOICE CIOAIlS AND TOBACCO (elected
with a view of meeting tb« want*., . -

of our customer*.   ( . .

ORDERS BY MAIL

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK BEADY FOR

., .s :,. Also aifoll lipe of Engineer's and Mill Supplies.

JillGrgi^^ Oils
  ',111/from 20c gal. to $1.50 by can oriarrel. Write for Catalogue.

t<I '.""'•" . w T« • . • *? : * ' . - "~

toopen acoiiuiy rosvl In tb«5Ui district 
r _ onlug al the road (ate on >h« larm 

amown a* t£» -Oeo. KTFook* Farm" th*ne« 
Mwatnc wttttftttlmtub tae lantkt of AD- 
nlaKrker. Wtadcr Haitian of If.. Hair 
Oolllna, John VrrBmlib., Araella Parsons and 
Wllllaaa J. Tll(hraan.tolntar*«ct th« new 
eoonty road tosHilBx from Jobn W. SmlUi'*

.
JtJflHUA HOttOWAT,UI ' 
JACOB B. HA8TWQ8, 

KILLS,  

Election Notice.
The stockholders of "The Pulful.nry Na- 

UonulBkul" are hereby noting thxl tbb 
Annual Meeting Cor the elecUuu of

SEVEN DIRECTORS
to Mire for th« year W85, will he held I 
DIRECTORS' ROOM of Mid Bank on UM

PROMFTLY ATTENDED TO

And Pttce-LUt cent on application, 
feotlon guaranteed. Your patronnge 

1* respectfully wllelted.

ttooond ToMday in JJuwuy,
ttth-a*r-bf Mid moolb. between 

M**W*vM»fl*P«<«>elk,p,v, . ;
 4*.*V4*\   JOBIT 9, WOTS,

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
TVTA.IST ST.,

49* Next Door to Humphrey* A Tilghman'a,

SAUSBURY, MD.

107^^rhirdSt,, Philadelphia Pa,~ -i.,, - 
~L/W. Ounby; -^geriVfbr Wicomieo Co., Salisbury, Md.

'it* ''.

XH*" BaOe.  The underalrned offers for aato 
Jt< "Mapto Hill", one ortbe mou plfaampl 
Boatmer rcaldeaeo* to Salttbanry wittf:* 

baadaome porch around the luxln 
f and » flo« dry cellar. U*eth»r with 

aU j« gall or
der. Al»o4oraJBJliliTn«*_Alao for rent 
one Dwelling Home and Lot on Walnut 8t,

The Greatest ̂ nd the Best! !
THS LARGE I)OUBLE WKEKLY-ttKUO- 

IOUB AND 8ECCLAB.

New York Observer.
vi, ^- .< [K8TABUBHBD J883.]

Undenominational, UnMct&rlan, Evangell- 
. cat, *ad National., , ,

No paper in tbe country bftaa more experi 
enced and aWecorp* of Editor*, - Besides the 
regaluJ^U>iB,th«QB8Jcitvjn.t)aaa 
pSg fflpujootore and o 
orer Bbe work), \ovtailot

T

*obo4ar*. dlvinvs. 
poeta. and literary men and women. 

Th» Department* of AaTtenUare. Bovine**.
Work

are ootdneted by expert*. t»ho write «t**rty 
 Ad to tn«point. TfieOa%mv«naoe»noifl(l 
ltdoolamn* wlUi loot eaaay* and *etmojia. 
The

ta a lire new*pap*r, FanrisMInk each" %eek a' 
Reilgloo* Sheet mil of Instruction, en-

' '

.-B. S. jpulaoj having juat returned 
from-'Oities, ofi^n goo*r less tHan 4e 
ever bought before. Just think; Men'a 
Cttf Boote, $1.50. Boy-'*.BooJta;J_io 
6, $1.25. Good PUtes^p. Sett, jHo- 
tollg^oJa. Come, Hurrjr !^)G«orii tef- 
e«t. "Produce Highest.

PENINSULA , HOUSE
, AUG. PABKKR, Propriekir. ;,

~"



 v-..." ;\^^^;- : "^^",:-.
•.'-';••' - '.>!" '.->;''- ' "'   - ' - *. v

AND BASTKRK SHOREMAN.

ABSftS* AU &ZTIZS9 to "TBt A8Vf«ni«.r

IXTKUD AT THK PQST-OmCB AT 8ALIS- 
BUET AS 8KCOND CLASS MATTEK.

SATURDAY. DECEMBEB, 6, 1884.

.Vorlfa, 
Routh,

OFFICE BtnJJBTIlC.

I MAILS OPEN. 
North.. .»,*>, A.M. 
South, . . . t». P. M.

Office open from 8.00 A. M. to 6.00 P. H.
Malln arrive from Baltimore, via Crinfleld, 

dally excrpt Sunday, and depart mine day*.

. t*
- The follotrlng new advertisement* appear
In this Imae of THE ADVEBTISH.
J. Onaoon A Son Cloth Inland Shoes.
J. Betgen Christmas QOCK.E.
A. WhRUngloo A Son Boots and Sbors.
Homphrfys A Tllghman Merchandise,
John Wanamaker  Fnrnltare, etc.
W. 8. Gordy Two Sheriff'8 Sales. 

« RaJlsbnry Bank Notice of Election. 
/ -ff • L. Thomas Sewing Machines. 
' J.J. Pwxons-Road Notice.

J. Cannon A Son Notice of Dissolution. 
Balto. San Prospectus. 
J*. V. Ooscrrer Progpeelas. 
3. P. Bennelt Ezecutor'a Hale. 
Blrekhead. Lav* A Carey Mixed Sale.

ITEJ» BRIEF BITT JHEWST.

f*r
of To-D»y.

 Hogs are makinK their last squeals 
nowadays.

 Mrs. A. J. Wood's residence on 
Walnut street is nearly completed.

 Miss Annie Orem, ot Baltimore, 
was the guest of Mrs. E. L. Williams a 
f e w days of last week.

 The "biggest bog" is now striving 
to get his name in tbe paper, or, rather, 
tiis surviving friends are.

 "The Bennited Union "Is to be tbe 
title of an article by Henry Watterson, 
in the January number of the North 
American Keview.

 Bev. Albert Chandler, pastor of the 
M. E. Church, Delmar, preached to Wi- 
comico Tribe of Red Men of that place 
a few evenings ago.

 E. Stanley Toadvin has opened a 
street through his "Lemon Hill", prop 
erty, from High street to the rail -road 
back of the premises.

 Some of the colored people worked 
very faithfully at the recent fire, notice 
ably among them being James James 
and George Jones.

 Master Willie Jackson, now a stu 
dent of Dover Academy, accompanied 
by his friend, Master Simon Fennewell, 
was home last week spending Thanks 
giving.

 People are now much interested in 
setting out peach trees. There will 
always be a market for all that kind of 
fruit that can be sent in.good condition 
to market. ' ' ' ' ' .  '

,. A Bit Fir. t»   Itafc.rjT. . .^
About 4 o'clock on Tuesday morning 

our town was aroused by the alarm of 
Ore. On arriving at the scene a smoul 
dering fire was discovered burning In the 
kitchen of R. D. Abdel's residence and 
in the livery stables of Willoughby Bros. 
The ringing in quick succession of the 
fire-bell brought out several hundred 
frightened ;md half clad men, women 
and children. In less than five miuntes 
the immense building occupied by Wil- 
leughby Bros., livery men, was entirely 
enveloped in the flames. During these 
critical moments the Fire Department 
was preparing for action by getting tbe 
engine in position, laying tbe hose, 
firing up, &c. Chief Engineer Bell being 
absent, his assistants had to try their 
bands. At this important moment a 
brisk breeze arose from the North and 
set tbe flames over from the stable to 
tbe M. E. Church South. It was hoped 
tbat by vigerous effort tbe church could 
be saved, but alasl our hopes soon failed 
us. Tbe frightened multitude stood 
gazing till the last wall of this beautiful 
structure tumbled in; then turned to see 
what ravages had been committed in 
other quarters. It was found that while 
tbe above scenes were being enacted, the 
residence of B. D. Abdel, corner of Bond 
and E. Church St., where the tire is sup 
posed by some to have originated, was 
entirely consumed. From this bouse 
tbe flames caught to the residence of 
J os. E. Trader. This, together with the 
out buildings was entirely destroyed. 
Atone time a breeze seemed to set in 
from the East, causing the flames to ex 
tend across Bond street and catch to a 
small house known as tbe Shockley 
bouse, lately sold by James Dykes, trus 
tee.

THE PROPERTY DESTROYED.

B. D. Abdel's residence, corner of 
Bond and E. Church streets, valued at 91,- 
000, upon which their was no insurance. 
His home was about all the savings that 
this hard-working mechanic bad accumu 
lated in almost a lifetime. Tbe citizens 
in the community deeply sympathize 
with him in bis loss many of them al 
ready to the extent of 820.00, some 
$23.00. Residence and out-buildings of 
J. E. Trader, on Church St., valued at 
81.000; insured for 8500.00. Most of bis 
furniture, we understand, was saved. 
The livery stables building on Bond St., 
80x70 ft., belonging to James Cannon,

M«rrjr W«Mla« Bell*.
On Wednesday morning last at 8.80 

o'clock, Mr. A. C. Smith «od Mhw 0. 
EftelU Williams wore joined in marriage 
at the Presbyterian church by Bev. A. 
Sinclair. The contracting parties are 
widely known and universally esteemed. 
Long before the hour, the church was 
thronged with their Mends. The bri- 
d.il parly WHS led l>y Ex-Seniitor J. Aug. 
Parsons with Miss Willle Hooper, fol 
lowed by Ex-State's Attorney E.Stanley 
Toadvin and Miss Mamie Sinclair. 
Tiien came tbe bride and groom. The 
ceremony WHS impressively performed, 
the Bev. Mr. Sinclair acting in view of 
the solemn ceremony witb that demean 
or and dignity which have always and In 
every respect shown him tbe courtly 
gentlemen of the old school. Everything 
passed off pleasantly. The bride was 
attired in a handsome traveling costume 
and the groom in tbe conventional 
black. After the ceremony, the happy 
couple were driven to the depot, where 
they took the R45 train for a tour of tbe 
Northern cities. They start in life with 
tbe best wishes of tbe community, and 
may their wedded life be as happy aa 
their most sanguine dreams could pic 
ture it.

At the borne of the bride's parents on 
Wednesday evening last. Mr. Elijah H. 
Holloway and Miss Rosa L. Hearn were 
united in marriage by Rev. J. W. Bal- 
derstan. At tbe M. P. Parsonage, tbe 
same evening, by the same, Mr. Wm. J. 
Toadvine, ot Wicomice, to Miss Clara 
E. Brown, of Worcester county.

Married, on Wednesday evening De 
cember 3rd., at the bride's residence, by 
Elder E. Bittenboose, Mr. Handy Cul 
ver to Miss Elizabeth daughter of tbe 
late Winder Hastings, both of tbe vicin 
ity of Delmar, Del.

A Cant M t*« Pmfeli*.
Mr. Editor:—Allow me to express, 

through your columns, the earnest 
thanks of the pastor and congregation of 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Sooth, to the raaoy friends wbo have ex 
tended to us their sympathy, in connec 
tion with the recent burning of oar 
house of worship. We deeply appreciate 
it all. Specially do we thank tbe pastors 
and members of tlte Methodist Protes 
tant, Baptist, and Presbyterian Church 
es, for tbe prompt and cordial offer of 
their houses of worship. We bare ac 
cepted the use of tbe Presbyterian 
Cliurcb, because we could do so, during 
the absence of their pastor, without In 
terfering with their regular worship. 
Our design is, to rebuild as soon as pos 
sible. The congregation is not numer 
ous, and the cost of such a house as we 
would like to build, and the community 
would like to see, will be heavy. Tbe 
official board authorize me to say, tbat 
assistance from any quarter, to any ex 
tent, will be gratefully received. Con 
tributions may be paid in at the stores 
of James Cannon & Son, W. W. Gordy 
and Humphreys & Tilgbman. We trust 
liberal responses will be made. ID behalf 
of tbe Church,

J. T. WHITLBY, 1 aator.

-^^* -.NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

HOLIDAY .GOODS
: .- *• "i-T ** * . ''**" •.'«.' ",_

THE MOST POPULAB STOCK.

totally destroyed. There was a policy on 
this building for 81.000, which covered 
about half of tbe loss. The bnilding was 
erected about ten years ago at an ex- 
pence of 82500. Willougbby Bros, who 
occupied tbe building with their livery, 
lost three buggies and had the tops 
burned off two others; besides a supply 
of corn and fodder; no insurance. In 
the same building were also Hve other 
vehicles. A buggy each of S. P. Toad- 
vine, B. W. Hearn and J. E. Trader; 
hearse of B. D. Abdel and beer wagon of 
S. Ulmao & Bro. Tbe private stable of 
Jamcs-Cannon, valued at $300.00, total 
toss. .The Southern M. E. Church, cor 
ner of Bond and Water streets, totally 
destroyed, insured for $3,000. This

A Very S*rl»u Accident.
Mr. Joshua McBriety was very serious 

ly injured on Wednesday afternoon last 
In crossing tbe road just below Mr. 6. 
H. Toadvine's mill, coming towards bis 
home, he was knocked down by one of 
Humphreys&Tilghmau'swagons. Tbe 
horse was trotting along at a good speed, 
and the driver supposed tbat Mr. Mc 
Briety would reach the other side of tbe 
road in time to escape being struck, but 
tbe unfortunate man being very deaf 
and partly blind, did not see nor bear 
the upproach of tbe wagon until it was 
upon him. The shaft struck him in the 
left side, knocking him down. The 
horse trampled upon him and tbe wagon 
passed over his body, injuring the man 
so severely that be could not move. As 
soon as could be done Mr. McBriety was 
placed in a cart and carried to bis home, 
and placed upon a bed. Very fortunately 
the wagon was not loaded. If it bad 
been, in all probability, tie would have 
been killed. His body and limbs are 
very much bruised, but we understand 
no bones are broken.

Thomas A. Symlngton. Esq., of the 
flrmof 8ymingten,Bro.&Co., of Balti 
more, has been spending a few days In 
Salisbury this week, as tbe gnest ot 
Humphreys & Tilgbman. Symington, 
Bro. & Co. are tbe largest dealers In fer 
tilizers and fertilezer materials in tbe 
Monumental City, and Humphreys & 
Tilghman of this town, bay largely of 
them. Mr. Symington, who is fond of 
hunting, brought with him two very 
handsome blooded bird dogs, and while 
here spent tbe time pleasantly shooting 
partridges. He is said to ba a crack 
shot. On Thursday he and several other 
gentlemen spent tbe day on E. S. Toad- 
Yin's lands. We were very much grati 
fied at having tbe pleasure of meeting 
Mr. Symington. He is a very clever 
gentleman, and expressed himself as 
being much pleased with tbe country 
and tbe warm reception he received.

SUITABLE PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY
- • , > ' *

Elegant in Style and Fnt-Claaa in every particular.

Best Assortment in Salisbury
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

SELECT YOUR GIFTS!
From our Large and Very Attractive Stock.

Toys, Musical Instruments, Writing Desks, Work Boxes, 
Albums, Ladies' and Gent's Neckwear, and a

HANDSOME LINE OF DOLLS.

ALSO A BEAUTIFUL
And Very Attractive Assortment of

CMR SPECIALTIES
.X- J Building and Box Lumber, ,7;,- - ?

SHINGLES AND
WINDOW SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

Brackets. Mouldings, Etc.
^ ^ ' > -, "'  ;>>>,'  r :(-'.  ''?;

Hay, Lime, Coal and Fertilisers, '' fr«;j " ; " 

Of which we shall manufacture and keep in stock a full and complete line.* 

HIGHEST OHSH PRICES . ;X

GIVEN FOR CORN
?^A.

FANCY GOODS, MILLINERY, &c.

-AT J. BERGEN'S-
Mamotli Dry Goois, Notions, Fancy Goods and Milliaerf Depot,

Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

OR TAKEN ON FREIGHT.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE GREAT PARADE
TO BE

 Messrs. Jesse Farlow rind Marion 
Parsons, after the flre on Tuesday 
morning, Rave our flre engine a thor 
ough overhauling and pat her in prime 
condition. They say that the engine has 
been neglected; that the cylinder was 
ever so rusty; that she would stop with 
60 pounds of steam. For a small 
amount paid annually the .Town Com 
missioners could secure the services of 
an engineer.

ISTEKESTIKO TO KEADEBS.

NEW DEPARTURE

REPEATED!!
  In the Bush to Buy  

SEASONABLE GOODS

J 
church was erected in 1869 at a cost of 
{8,000, and has been kept in thorough re 
pair ever since; 84,000, would probably 

Bank, of Cincinnati, Ohio, are in circu 
lation. It will be well to be on the look 
out for them.

 The students of the Salisbury High 
School are preparing to give an enter 
tainment dorinK Christmas wtek, the 
proceeds to be applied to purchasing lab 
oratory apparatus.

 We bear of quit* a Urge number of 
the Democrats of our town anil vfcfoftj 
who express their intention of visiting 
Washington on the 4th of March, to wit 
ness Cleveland's inauguration.

 Improvements are still being made 
on Main street. H. J. Brewington, 
Esq., has added another large show win 
dow to the front of his hat store, giving 
him ample room to display his stock.

 Willoughby Bros., who were burn 
ed out on Bond street last Tuesday, have 
rented the new livery building of I. H. 
White i Co., corner of Dock and Cam- 
den streets, where they will temporarily 
do business.

 The Baltimore Sun has kindly fur 
nished us witb the information that we 
have a dozen applicants already for the 
postoffice. Go to counting on your 
fingers, "brother A., and see If you can 
name them.

 Frank Waller, of this town, Is now 
Inggage master between Cape Charles 
<Jity and Norfolk, Va., on the steamer 
•Jane Moxly. For several months past 
tie had been assistant to the agent at Ac- 
comae station, Va. .**-=; ,'y'r

-It

 The next County Teachers'Associ 
ation will be held in the High School 
Building in Salisbury, Friday, l»th inst. 
Pot. Forman, of the High School, and 
Prof. Newell, or bis assistant, Mr. G. £. 
Smith, will deliver lectures.

 An exchange says: "Predicting 
hard times will help to, procure them. A 
cheerful view is better. Let us earn all 
we can, save all we can. and pay our 
bills promptly as we are able. That will 
help to make the times good."

 Captain JamM'Tarnef," 6T Trappe 
district, has been appointed Captain of 
of the steamer Governor Hamilton, a 
position lately vacated by the resigna 
tion of Capt. W. G. Gordy of this coun 
ty. This appointment was made fn the 
line of promotion,. ...

 The qbestfon ^Retdlced, thai Tariff 
Protection isBeneQcialtotheCountry," 
will be debated by the Salisbury Lyceum 
on Friday evening, the 12U>. Geo W. 
LayfleM and K. Stanley Tomdvin for tb» 
Affirmative and W." H." Warren and 
Tbos. Ferry for the Negative.

be a small estimate to place upon this 
building. The organ and some of the 
furniture was saved. On the West side 
of Bond St., a small house, occupied by 
an old ge itlecoan by the name of Daw- 
son, was destroyed; loss about $300. it 
is not known whether or not there was 
any insurance on this building. The 
needy old gentleman's meagre supply of 
furniture was nearly all destroyed, either
*>y fire or rough handling. Through the 
vigorous efforts of «»  fire department 
and helping citizens, tbe residences- -of 
Wm. M. Thorpughgood and R. K. 
Trui.tt and saloon of J. T. Parsons were 
saved. Tbe slight damage of Mr. 
Thorougbgood house and the breakage 
of his furniture from moving will prob 
ably amount to 850.00. Mr. Parsons also 
estimates his loss at not less than $50.00. 
Like everybody else immediately after a 
fire we are ready to make suggestions as 
to the best methods of preventing 
another. We think tbe town Commis 
sioner could spare a small sum to pay an 
engineer to kept the engine in order.

Items from Plttavllle.
From Oar Correspondent.

Ex-Judge Laws'8 residence in this 
place, which has been undergoing im 
provements, is now finished, and is the 
finest residence in Pitteburg District.
   Several other improvements have 
been made, which add greatly to tbe ap 
pearance of Pittaville. T. A. Littleton, 
W. E. Sbeppard, Harry Fooks, L. J. 
Timmona and W. A. Davia, each have 
.nowdwellings two stories high. Several 
one and a half story bouses have 
also been erected.   Mr, T. S. Bounds 
who has been very sick with tbe typhoid 
fever for the last six weeks, is now tet 
ter. Be will soon be out again.    
The school at this place has sixty-four 
pupils on roll for the fall term, neither 
one over 14 years of age.

Rcllg-lona Notice*.

For several weeks to come the con 
gregations of the Presbyterian and 
Southern MetUodist Churches, in Salis 
bury, will worship together, in the Pres 
byterian house of worship. E«v. A. 
Sinclair b< ing absent, the pulpit will be 
Blled by Rev. J. T. Whitley, of the M. 
E. Cliurcb, South. Morning service 
 very Sunday at 11 o'clock; evening ser 
vice at 7. The Methodist Sunday-School 
will meet in the Presbyterian cbapel at 
10 o'clock A. M. The Presbyterian Sun 
day-School will continue to meet in the 
afternoon. The joint week-night ser 
vice will beheld on Wednesdays at 7 P. 
M. On next Sunday, Dec. 7, the ser 
vices will be conducted by Bev. Joseph 
H. Amiss, tbe new Methodist Presiding 
Elder, nnd>Bev. J. T. Whitley. The' 
public is fbvited. Seals free.   , -

There will be a celebration of tbe 
Holy Communion in Saint Mary's Chap 
el, Stepney Parish, next Sunday morn 
ing at 10.30 o'clock. All persons desir 
ing to obtain photographs of tbe old 
parish Church at Green Hill, can pur 
chase them of Messrs. Freeburger & Son, 
Salisbury. Maryland. . F. B. Adkins, 
Rector of Stepney Parish.

B»tt of Boner.

The following are first honor pupils in 
the High School: Robert Graham, gen 
eral average, 90.8; Frank Williams, 89.8; 
Irving Pollitt, 87.7; Amelia Toadvine, 
88.3; William Freeny, 86.1; Tirginia 
Sinclair, 85.1. The following received 
100 in Deportment: Frank Williams, 
Irving Pollitt, William Freeny, Vir 
ginia Sinclair, J alia Waller, Annie Long, 
Carrie Turner, Lena Willing and Min 
nie Wroten. Pupils deserving special 
mention for proficiency are: Robert 
Graham for Physics; Alien Benjamin 
for Book-keeping; Virginia Sinclair for 
Declamation.

—Mo Eujah BL Btrsoos'of 
burg, bought four bogs aJaoaVa_*ear#go 
which wetted WS UK. gnm BekBled 
then toll wee* and obtained lOTHosVoI 
pork. Mr. B. H. Farlow also bought 
one last March weighing 148 Ibs. .gross, 
from wWct ie obtained 436 CDS. "at pork.

 One ofthe bosiest places In BallB-

orderio «ec*«a<i£le' the demand 
their goodMfte' ttii h often rm  . 
night Tbe fact that tbey are torning 
out excellent hominy Is extending their 
trade'greatly. A break in somejtt tbe 
machinery .caused a few day*, delay tbi« 
weefc .. . .

 Mr. 6. B, Andrew, manager' for 
Maryland aad Delaware of the Boobester 

, Mutual Belief Society, to In tewn. for 
> purpose of iucreaaiBg the insurance 

'roembfra of that Board. Tbe Society 
issuing additional benefit certifl- 

; for three thousand dollars to each 
ratio « regular

Hake !  tbe BTaaUeoke.

Dr. Humphreys received, a few days 
ago,a number of fine rock-fish from the 
pound nets of Messrs. Adams and Ralph 
ot Vienna, with the compliment of these 
gentleman. With the rock was a bake 
fish about 14 inches long. Many of these 
fish, have been taken on the Nanticoke 
this fall, several hundred having been 
caught by Major Marshall who operates 
several extensive "poubMs" about 2 miles 
below Vienna. These are Bald to be tbe 
first bake fish ever seen in Maryland 
riven and is thought to be tbe-result ot 
tbe batching and distribution of tbe 
species by tbe U. S. Fish Commission 
£30 or three years ago. _.

 The passenger business on tbe New 
ork. Philadelphia and Norfolk Eail: 

is said to be increasing. It was 
ttated thai the through passenger list 
gill average about fifty a trip, and tbe
-weal business from Norfolk and the 
vastera Shore Virginia Peninsula is
 towing quite fast. It is also stated tbat 

bonds of the road sell at par In Phil 
adelphia. Tbe stock is said not to be in 

market. Holders seem to prefer to 
It developments.

'  TbomaaexH. Williams, Esq.* has 
been appoint* a member ot the Board 
of Town Commissioners, to fill the va- 
eincy lately caused by the resignation of 
A. J. Benjamin, Esq. The officers of 
the Board as It now stands are A. 6. 
Toadtine Pwa1dent;TbbB, H; Williams,' 
Secretary; W. W, Gordy, Treasurer. 
Tbe other memoem of the Jkurdate L. 
W. Gunby and 1.8. i'owell.

Tbe following students of the Salis 
bury Grammar School, received First 
Honors for school work during last 
term: Senior Class  Wm. Holloway, 
89; Wm. Bell, 84; Wm. Parsons, 82; 
Dora Toadvine. 80; Annie Lewia, -80: 
Junior Class  Augustus Toadriiei '/BB; 
Wm. Cork ran, 84; Emma MorrfsY 81; 
Alfred Phillips, 83; James Tfcoroogh- 
good, 83; Bettie Johnson, 82.

 Mr. Hugh Doffln, CentraJia, Penna., 
states that St. Jacobs Oil, tbe wonderful 
pain-reliever, is just tbe thing for rheu 
matism and be would not be without it 
in his house.

 6666 Eggs and 7777 pounds Geese, 
Turkeys, Ducks and Chickens wanted at 
very early period. Eggs 28c. Dulany <&  
Sons. '

 For Sale: A lot of Dry Pinelap 
Wood, in good condition. Also a lot of 
Oak Wood. Will sell by tbe load or cord. 
G.W.Humphreys. *

 My misfortune by fire en Tuesday 
last compels me to request all persons 
indebted to me to come forward and eet- 
Ue immediately. B. D. Abdel.. *

 A. W. Woodcock & Son have all the 
newand novel designs in Silver and Sil 
ver Plated Ware. The patterns are love 
ly, yes beautiful. Go see them, and 
prices to suit everybody.

 HoUUay Dfl$fiTi 
Machine No. 8 an 
Sywalt Sewing Machine NO. 3 and at- 
tacbmenta $19. Write at once to Dulany
&Sons. ....

 For Sale: A genuine Aldemey Cow, 
2 years, old, sired by the registered Al 
der ney bull "Pocomoke." Tbe cow is 
now giving milk. For terras, apply to 
Geo. J. Porter, Loretto, Somerset Co., 
Md. J.T. Boutten, Alien, TO. *

 All persons having bills against the 
corporation of the town of Salisbury are 
hereby notified to present tbe same to 
the Board of Commissioners on or be 
fore tbe 15th day December 1884. By or 
der Board Commissioners. L. W. Gun- 
by, Secfy. Protein.- *

 From tbe cases of goods that Blnm- 
entnal has received It looks more like a 
wholesale bouse than a retail one; bat

Desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he is now at the old-established 
stand lately occupied by Brewington & Dor- 
man, on Main Street. Here he will manage 
the Hardware, Stove and Tinware business.  
He will endeavor to keep a full line of every 
thing pertaining to this business, and prices 
will always be as low as the lowest Mr. Dor- 
man has had several years'experience in thi,g 
line, and his judgment can be relied upon. The 
reputation that Brewington & Dorman gained 
for keeping the best goods will still be main 
tained, and their old customers are respectful 
ly invited to favor the new firm with a call.  
Any article not in stock will be ordered at short 
Notice. The style of the firm will be Toad- 
vine & Dorman. Come and see us. '

Toadvine & Dorman,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Mammoth Hardware Es 
tablishment ! 

WILLIAM MANN'S RED WARRIOR AYTT. 
ONLY 75 CENTS.

L. W. GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

In A. F. Parsons & Co 's dining room, 
E. Stanley Toadvin, Esq., entertained 
some of bis friends last Wednesday 
evening, it being the birthday anniver 
sary of that gentleman. At naif past- 
eight a game and champagne supper was 
served by Mr. Parsons, who is well up to 
tbe times in the business. Tax ADVKB- 
 TISKR'B representative was on hand and 
attempted to do the subject (eating we 
mean) justice. Were it not that Mr. T., 
is already making such rapid strides at 
threescore and ten, we would wish that 
he might have a birthday every three 
week*;.-. -   ~ *-;-iL~! v

  Rev.D.P. Wills, lately Presiding 
Elder of Eastern Shore'District, M. E. 
Church South, left Tuesday last for bis 
appointment at Elizabeth CKy, $f .. C. 
Sixteen years ago Mr. Wills was .one of 
the leading spirits in the buildlufof the 
M.E, Church South, of this town, and 
,verj singularly he prortouoced the Jast 
benediction In the edifice last Sunday 
night. On Tuesday morning it was dee- 
troyed by Ore.

still he retails at wholesale prtee«. -His 
stock is too targe to eqpmerate articles. 
Prices lower than ever before. My win 
dows are not very large, but my stock is 
tremendous.

 As Christmas is rapidly approaching, 
yon will soon have to look around for 
something to give friends and relatives. 
Nothing is more suitable than a set of 
china, a handsome lamp, a set of knives 
and forks, or some beautiful plated ware. 
These can be found In endleee variety at 
Ellis, Bangert & Go's. K. W. Cor. Balto. 
& Howard SU., Balto. Md. *

 Our readers will do well to note tbe 
advertisements of A. C. Yates & Co., 
and when visiting Philadelphia in search 
of Clothing, make sure to call at their 
salesrooms in the Ledger Building, 6th 
and Chestnut Bts. Tbe magnitude and 
variety of their Stock make it an easy 
matter to supply any demand, while the 
prices are as low aa the market affords. 
A visit to their stores will not be regret* 
ted.

PLEASE TAKE MTICEI
AND PROFIT THEREBY!

Having disposed of my stock of goods, it is imperatively necessary that all
bills dne mo be settled

AS SPEEDILY '
AS POSSIBLE.

. ..-   11 .  .<., ;. :.:-., 
So that I can close up by business. All accounts not paid

BY DECEMBER 16th, '84,

OVERWHELMING AND OVERSHADOWING
All Former Efforts at Low Prices will be

The Great December Sale!
Of our Immense Auction Purchases, which we will make

To Close Out the Entire Lot !
O- BIRCKHEAD, LAWS AND CARET

Are determined to make things hum around their store, if Low Prices can do 
it. Never before has there been such an offering of New, First-Class Goods at 
such Low Figures. We want to show how a live house can sell goods. Come 
and see some of these Wonderful Bargains. Here they are :

: : Bl«mk«ta*t HallLaat Year's Prices. Kid Gloves about 60 Cents on the.. 
Dollar. Underwear Way Below Regular Prices. Flannels at Lowest Awf... 
tion Prices. Silks 35 Per Cent. Lower than Last year's Prices. Cloak* it . 
Hitherto Unheard-Of Prices. Dreae Goods j,

  Lower than has ever been heard of j, /'

. LAWS & CASETl
44 Main Street Salisbury, Mdr .:,.

84. WINTER STYLES,, a
T.ATVnRfy KlNiji fiHOEgL'-^ '"'" "''"••''•• 

Under this head we are enabled to offer the finest line of goods ever before

n
»:a**v r-"' -•- • ' '

"Sail .*•;*«

SLESINGBB'S Hand-Made Shoes for Tender Feet are without exception 
the finest, handaomest and* moat comfortable shoes ever before seen here. We' 
have also a fell line of WELYMAN'S fine Philadelphia made Shoes, '.' '

Will be placed in an officer's hands for collection.
.-

' '

All persons indebted to me will please take notice, as this is"the last ap 
peal. I hope that I will be saved the unpleasant duty of resorting to the ,law 
in order-to close up my books. So give this your attention... -.. ,. . '

D. S. "WBOTENi f -•••••* -T ***!' - •* '

Main St., Salisbury^ Md;

WH1QH ABE GUARANTEED*
With the lines of both these house, we can defy «tmp«£tion 

PBICB, 8TTLB OB BEAUTY. .-'-/ 

llaf

on
,«JJ! -  -,,

either

".'V

& sou; *3-
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,u  >/.-,- - > . SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I mportfrrt-$ otice.
^?^^* - s

The arm of J. CARBON A SO* will t>« JU- 
 Aet ~ oired to i*k*  flfcet Jaoaarr lit. 

qneat all penon* Indebted to oa to
We re-

8STTLS ACCOUNTS

 Last week we received a copy of a 
new paper published at Pooomoke Cttr, 
lid., called! IK Hi&n. '- It fe : W four 
catena folio, poWWied by & A. MerriJI.: .!.!/. •:•••'.•.•'•::'.{£<

  Grov. MeLtne baa given no 
htloa as to whoa be will a0poin» to . sac- 
Kpejed CoDgrt»man-elect Comptoo 
IState Treasuter. When tbe' matter was

pptioaed to Um a few day* ago - the

WITHOUT FORTH BH NOTICE, aa wo moat 
eoUaet In tbe debt* do« tu without delay.  
w« oiler cpecial IndaevmmU to

CASH PURCHASERS
from no^r «o, to ]«*    owratocfc.

dec. lH(. v/  *' "' TAS. CAHNOIT * SON,

Noti* I* b«r*br ffl*w> fc> all 
eeroefetlmt.-tiy'vfrtmofa -Oomml 
aaed to aa i jr the CommtMlooen of Balia* 
bury, we will meet  * or

AeWWoodcc^K:
MODERN WATOHHffATTP.iig. ,

We still continue tiie repairing and selling of all kinds of Fine Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 4o. Making the repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty, and 
haying had many years experience and a thorough knowledge of the business, 
we would respectfully invite you to call and see us when you desire jo«f ,

WATCH CAREFULLY

1 t-'M '
GOOD*.NEWS'!

--.ft

ble* BlaekMDiUt
Te 

on

woaii.a vacancy occurs irrtb* office. Mr. 
Comptoo hasaiooe stated that be w«mkl 
retaln>b«trealuryab)pantll4tMiiat of 
March.

Tuesday, Jan. 0th,
1KB. a* *Vd*ofc. m, nu, tojwoeeed wttMh* 
daUeT tatpdSfM a* of ef*mia\ag »

rood or rtrcct ;Uiroa(h the <5«Bbcrry 
mod UraDMthroacb teadorOardoa 

ct with   read or street. To*dTlo«

JAB. A. VBZf ABLBS.

No matter how bad 
ly it is broken, every 
injured or broken 
part can be replaced 
perfectly by tfc«m. 
They oae the beat 
iBateriabv and have 
aa fine aet of tools 
and machinery as any 
watchmaker eonth of 
Wilnington. Wat- 
dies sent by Express 
will receive ptompt 
aUentioD, be repair*

A huge stock of Clocks and Spectacles always on hud.

ed at once, regula 
ted and returned.

Fine Gold aadBrt 
ver Watches for sale. 
A. W. Woodcock 4 
8oa warrant the ac- 
eoraoyaod durability 
of aU fine Watches 
 old by them, and 

always ready to 
good any de- 

Aine stock 
Jewelry alwayr 

on hand.
A word to tkost 

We

We have how one-fourth of our large store filled with

f ^NGiJsp GOODS.,
* •, - " ' . .'.'.>< • *

A BeautUtal Set of China Plates for 35 Oentet'
&UM iSooda in Cups and Saucers, 30 cents per set.

»-

Dishes ail Styles izes
Complete Dftmar Sets of 126 Pieces.

deauiog~8peetaelei: Tour cifht u carefully tested and a fit guaranteed, 
hope bj wr dealing to merit a' ebn^nuanoe of liberal patronage.

A. If! WOODCOCK t SON, 86 Main St., Saliabnry, Md.

TOILET ̂ TO c

AHtt

BEAUTIFUL CHINA TEA SETS.

for only 26 Cento.

H.
99«aej 8ali.bul7.Md,



TRUSTEES SALE.
vtrtoeof a deeree of UM Orphans' Ooort 

Maryland.«_• n »U»M,»I. Qpsjnty. MM 
M public aoeuoa, In Qoaa

DOOEorracHoi
__1 Will MU
at UN 
,<M»

DectlltF 23ri, 1884,
at S o*oloek, P. M., at that

LOTOf? PARCEL OFGROUNO,
situated la said Town and beK.na.lBg to Mrs. 

of bedeeth. —Kaitba Jones at the time The

HOUSE AKD LOT
la sltaatedOD Main street In said Town, b*. twMB the Jot oeenpled by V. F. Collier oa 
onecM^aBdthelororMn. Mary A. Jo»«e 
onUMicwer.tbe same that was porahaasa 
bjr amid %s. Jonea from Levin A. Oordy and 
olhera. %ia Unproved with a substantial 
diraUlntaM theaieassiry out buildings.

"* ^ TKRMB OF 8ALK.
OMtaBdred dollars In cash, the balance 

in two equal Installments of one and two 
yean, the purchaaer giving bond* with se 
curity approved by tbe Trustee and bearing 
Interest from the day of sale.

JAMBS M. JONES,
nov. »-ts- Trustee,

TRUSTEE'S S.AT.TJ
_f>g VAT.TT ABTilt—

REM. ESTATE.
By virtue of a pe wer contained In a mort- 

•ase by Samuel Q. Oox to Jobn W. and James 
ETVllllng. trading as Jobn W. Willing * 
Crx, on tbe land i»_oidsof Wlcnmlco County, 
In Uber 8. K T. No, 2 folio LSI, we will oflfer at

PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Deeeilier 20% 1884.
at tbe boor of 3 o'clock, p. m_ f

at the Ooart House door In Sallsbny. Wlcom- 
leo County,

A HOUSE AND LOT
at Nantiooke Point, In said County lying be 
tween lands of Jobn W. Willing and Jobn 
Turner, which said Oox purchased ol James 
Harrrngtoo.

( TKltMB OF SALE .-CASH.
- JOHN W. WILLING A CO.. 

nor. V-ta. Mortgagees. 
Chas. F. Holland. Attorney.

\

Itching Diseases!!
•PCZEM A. or Halt Rheum, with Its agonising 
_U Itching and burning. InsUntly relieved 
bv a warm bath with CUTICU.U BOAF, ana a 
BUtaleappiieaUoa or CmioonA, tbe great 
8k,ln Cure. This repeated dully, with two or 
three dOMAo. CrntfcB* BacoLvairr, the New 
Blood Pnrtfler, to keejj tbe blood coo', the 
petsplration pare and unlrrllaUn_[, the 
bowel* open, the liver and kidney* active. Will speedily cure Et-_H._ia. Teller Klnf_werm 
P_.orlasls.Lfehen, Prurltns,8<mll Head. Dand- 
ruH and every speelva of Itching. Sculv, and Pimply HnmofBortbe8ralpand8kln, wb n 
tbe beat physicians and all known remedies

Hard times, low wages, shrinkage 
of values are all having their effect on 
prices. The Clothing market feels the 
effect so much as to reduce prices to 
almost a give away point.

Now is your time to buy good first- 
class Clothing, such as oar stock is
composed of, at the lowest 
known to us for years past.

figures

s-Uc* t*
warn al

I hereby tore-
warn all penoni from trespassing upon 

my lands and premises with dog or gun: or taking or carry Ing a way game of any kind, 
wood, shats or. .uiythlng wltboat my perm 1»- 

An^ person or persons so committing 
aaa c«»r premises will reoleve the lufl

nov. 1-tr. W*ESTHEB A. WILLIAMS.

•W* hereby 
from traspsislng

* 
JX lorewarn all persons from traspsislng 
npon oar lands with dog or gun, or taking 
away anything of valoe. 
«**"•» WMLB.BRATTAN.

- '.8TO.WCHABi.SOir,
•_. j. ̂ '- _: * PETER TRUITT, 

PETER BISHOP. 
nov.S-U.

A.C.YATES&CO.
Lelier Maim, Siith & Ctcslnnt Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A GOOD

CHANCE
TO INVEST.

I will seU my entire stock of BOOTS 
AND SHOES at

nuns.
Mv gtmtltnde to Ood is unbounded for the 

relief I bave obtained _rom the ox. of the Cu- 
TTCUBA BuCBnm. I have been troobled 
with Boema on my legs for twenty yearn. I 
bad not a comfortable night for yean, tbe 
burning and Itqblnf were so intense. Mow, 
I am Jjsppy to say; I ha ve no trouble. On ly 
(he liver-colored patches on my limbs re 
main as a token or my former.mlsery.

HKNKY L. SMITH.
188 West Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

ECZEMA ON A CHIL».
Your most valuable CrriccaA RKMKDIES 

bave done ray child so much good that I leel 
like saying this for the benefit of those who 
are troobled with skin disease. If y l.ttle girl 
was troubled with Eraetna,and I tried sever 
al doctors and medicine*, but did not do her 
any good until I used the CDTICUHA BKXB- 
Dloa, which speedily cured, her, for v-hlch 1 
owe you many thanks and ninny itUlus ol 
rest. ANTON BOJWM1KK, Union Bak.ry.

/aonrr's Column.

TETTEB OF THE SCALP.
I was almost perfectly bald, caused by Tet 

ter of the top or the ncalp. I unedyoar »lm- 
cuaABKMEDlBsabonl six weeks, and they 
cured my scalp perfectly, and now my Imlrln 
coming back as tblck u» it ever wax.

J. P. CHOICE.
Whltesboro', Texa*.

COVERED WITH BI.OTCHES.
I want to tell you that yonr CDTICUKA Rs> 

BOi.vn.Tlsmagnlflceni. Abuntlbreemonth* 
ago my. lace was covered with blotches, and 
after using three bottles ol' RXSOLVUTT I was 
perfectly cured.

FREPEUICK MAITBR.
23 8t Charles Street, New Orleans. La.

IVY
For all caaea of poisoning by ivy or dog 

wood, lean wtu-nuitCcrriCOKA to cure every 
lime. I bave Hold it forOveyearvand Itnev-

C. H. MOR8E, Druggist. 
Holllston, Mass.
Sold by all druggist. Price: Ctrricoaj-.S) 

eeati, RESOLVEHT,II.«0;80AP, 25oeuU. Por-
TKB DKUO AMD CUBJIICAL CO , Bo»tOD. MaMS.
Potter Drvg- ma<CI*e«lc«l C*.

LESS COST

This month closes the year, and to the 
thuoKhtless ft Is looked on as tlw mouth 
when the farmer cun take his rest and 
enjoyment; but to the Mttentive, c. reful 
m»n tills Is rut her a busy month. The 
ttock requires close attention. Fatten- 
Injz stock for Christmas or early winter 
sales most bare extnt feed and atttntlon 
Mutton, repeclally, for Christmas most 
be carefully watched to be In prime 
Older, and the same may be sn d of 
pou'.try. See that tbe corn is all lofted, 
and if time and state of market allow, 
get it shelled and marketed «tt once; but 
if you can. send It to market on tbe 
hoof and within the bides of animals. It 
is more economical every way to do so, 
than to send it as a special product. If 
you feed it, you "eat the cake and have 
it toe." You get full price for It and 
yet liave its substance left at home as 
manure, and saving much freight and 
commission. Have plenty of shelters 
for the comfort of the tbe various kinds 
of animals; they can be made cheap, yet 
comfortable, with materials on the farm, 
and as polls, brush, straw, cornstalks, 
&c. All stiff, clay soil should be well 
and deeply plowed if weather permits. 
Tbe action of frost and snow is in many 
ways beneficial to such soils, plowed 
deeply before hard winter sets in. See 
that all things are set in order on the 
farm every caie taken for tbe com fort of 
the house-bold, employees, domestic 
animals of ail sorts well provided for 
•gainst the rigors of winter, and with 
a full larder and a clear conscience yon 
will be ready to enjoy with delight and 
thankfulness a Merry Christmas, look 
ing with boperul expectation to tbe com 
ing of a New Tear, full of life and joy 
ful expectancy.—From PoireO'a fertilizer 
Pamphlet.

KING'S EVIL
Waslhei »formerly rtrra to Scrofula
beeaoM of » iupendtlon that It could be 
cored by s Mag** tooeh. The world is 
wtaor BOW, and knows that

SCROFULA
cu only lw cored by athorough uuiUc** 
tion of the blood. It this i? neglected, the disease perpetuates Iti tmlnt through 
geaeratfOn after generation. Among to 
earlier «yBmtouatio deTetopmeatt are

M, CtatMwaa Eraptkwa, To- 
mon,Bo£U, Carbuncles, Eryslpetei, PanUevt Inean, Nerrocu And Ffty- afesl Catlap** etc. If allowed to eoo- 
ttnae. BheuuUUm, Scrofuloua Ca- 
ti.Th, Kidney and Urw DtMMM, 
Tnbcreotar ConavnptkM, and varl- 
ooi other damnraos or fatal vabdles, an
-,-n.l,,--.* Kwff JproducedoyK» t •* -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It Out only pouxrj 'aland alieam rtUabU 
blood-pur(firt*{> medicine. It Is so ejfeet- . that it eradicates from

Frtjlt 43ars)eB mmt Orckarsl.

i TTsiInt made arrangmente'lbr 
furnishing oysters during tbe season, I 

rsepeetfnUy notify tbe elllsens of Ballsbury 
thatlahaU deal only In a superior quality 
Invite their custom. Ovsters delivered to 
any part of tbe town. Remember that I shall 
have only tbe best. K. A. TJICHOLS, 

Cor. Mala and Division sts. Sallabury.

t* Tiuspaaaijis I hereby fore- 
, warn all persons from trespassing on 
tbe landsoeeapled by me In Tnppe district, 
knowaaatbe'OoUmaa" or ••Brfscoe" farm, 
with dog or gun or from carrying away or 
Injuring aaytblng of value.

_, CLAYTON PHIPPIN.
bere'iy tore- 

•ecpasslng on
my term where Oeo. W. Smith now resides, 
with, dog or gnn; or taklngaway anything of 
value, under penalty of the law. __ 

JOSEPH R. COLUNS.

warn all penooi from 
nay land wttb dog organ. Fenoas tloiatlng 
wUl Be delt wlthacoordlngto law.
oeC 18*. Hastleoke, Md.

[ hereby for-
. • warn all pereens {torn trespaating on 

my land with decor gon. Persons violating 
wfll he dealt with aeootdlnc to law.

THOR J. OOLLIN8.
BOT. IA-UL Boark'i MI1U.

*•
warn all 

with
will be dealt 
DOT. IS-tt

_ . warn all
on my lands* .
any wood, shats, etc.,
law.
oeklt-tl

ll penona from 
with dog or nn; 
au, etc.. and«r ' ^

T hereby fore-
from tnapaaalng up 

or taking away 
ly of the

XT****** *• Ti sap •Basra.—I hereby fore- 
il warn all persons trom trespassing on my 
lands with dog er gun, or takings 
thing of vaJne. GEO. C.TW

Wante^^nd For Sale.

THIS OFFERS A
Good opportunity to anyone wishing 

to engage in the

Boot and Shoe
BUSINESS.

This is a good stand, and place can be 
rented. I have

NO FAULT
To find with my business.

I want to stop business. This is rare 
chance for investment.

JESSE HUGHES,
SALISBUBY, MD.

"I HAVE SUFFERED r
With every disease Imaginable for the taut 

(lire* yean. Oar
Druggist, T.I. Anderson, recommending
"Hop Bitten'1 to mr,
T a*ed two bottlee t
Am entirely cared, and hearll.y recom 

mend Hop Bllten to every one. J.D Walk 
er. Bnokner, Mo.

THE WORLD
The only Democratic Paper

In New Tork. Every Democrat shonld read
It. Daily ttjBeiiil-Weekly, »2; Sunday

«l_50; Weekly tL per year.

MONETCANBEMADE
By any woman, girl or boy

Wbo will organize Club* for tbe WEEKLY
EDITION. Tbe Great Farm and

Home Newspaper.

m*j.
lB*ert«d two time* here 

for «9 O«BjS«M«T«r three llaea •• Ctm, 
alngle InaerUon. Kot over alz linea M Cta. 
Jbrtwolnaertloni; 4OCt>aalngl«lnaertioa.

TTWr Baler—Town* •'Lots arid Harms. Ap- 
JbjrtTJoE.BTAl.LEY XOADVIN. Balls-

-A lotofpeaeb Seed. Tor ftnth. 
tlon ffplf to A, H. BBAD- 

• nor. 2Mt.
L—Tbe boose in Oamden now 
I by Oapt. Thomas 

. PAE8ON8,
LM tnr tale.—4 Acre*. 100 

reach Tree*. Good Two Story House. 
Salisbury.

JOHN MITCHELL.

TT«iM*auM 
JtJL PeaeaTi 
XnFiMUbnt,

_ ____ __ of the KarringVeo Barms 
on BewaaUeo Creak. ror*4*m*i. apply MBS. ZKHOPHINE PBBBY. SallsSory.

nor.
•TTessMl Ikr stalav—I win sril »tj>HTatesale 
Y OB reasonable terms, the SCHOOinCR 

VINCENT MOOBE, 
Q.oantlco, Md.

XEMKDY. 
nov.S-tt.

labary
ai np. 
.MdV

. ___ Town and ooen- 

.•ereral piece* ofd«a1ra- 
and farm* ranglDC from

Apply to J. A QRA
glDC 
HAM, Sal-

BOT.S-tt.

•Tbe undersigned offer for rent 
___ .«ar IMS bis boose on West 

tsu, either wltb or wltboat beater, 
given January 1st. Apply to

JOSEPH R COL LIN8,

, AGENTS PAID IN CASH.

T«r 100 sub-tcrllxsrs M 1 1 ea«_h »25 win ke .
forSOsabecrIbers,$12; for 23 sabscrl-

bers, 16; for 16 subscribers |3;for
10 subscribers, % for 6

sobecnbers $1.

Agents 'Wanted I

I write this as a
Token of the great appreciation I have of 

yonr Hop
• • • BUter*. I was afflicted 

With Inflammatory rheumatism 111 
For nearly

Seven years, and no raedlclue seemed to uo 
me any

Ooodlll
Until I tried two bottlen of your Hop Bit 

ters, and to my surprise I am as well to-day 
as ever I was. I hope

"Yon may have abundant luccem."
"In Ibis great and"
Valuable medicine :
Anyone! • • wishing to know mure 

about my carer
Can learn by addressing me, E. M.
Wlillams; 1KB 18thstreet, Washington. O.

a   
——I consider yoar

Remedy the beet remedy In existence 
Kor Indigestion, kidney

—Complaint
"Acd nervous debility. I uavejnsl" 
Returned
"From tbe south in a fruitless search for 

health, and find that yonr Bitters are doing 
me more 

OoodI
Than anything else; 
A month ago I was extrcme'y 
"Emaciated Ml"
And scarcely ab'e to walk. Now I am' 
Gaining strength! and 
"Flesh!" 
And hardly a day pawe* bat wliut I am

complimented on my Improved appeurnnce- 
anee, and It Is all due to Bop 

Bitten! J. Wlcklim. Jaekaon.
—Wllmlngton, Del.

||49* None genuine without a buncli of|(rren 
Bop*<u> -ho white label. Hhan all the vile, 
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In 
their name.

AVER'S
' C tt ^-' A*"1 I- »'*'**' •**?*! ** * "'

Aguie Gure!

Little work can usually be done out- 
Side during tills mootb. If, however, 
you bave raised any apple or pear seed 
lings for stocks, now Is tbe time to begin 
grafting tbem on the collar of the root. 
If tbe wbole root is used these root graft 
ed trees are as good M any raised by 
otber means. Tbe root ft aut with ft 
slope at tbe collar, and a graft of similar 
size fitted to it. They are wrapped tight 
ly witb strips of cotton rags dipped in a 
cement of equal parts of beeswax, tallow 
and rosin, and burr.ed in sand in a cellnr 
until planting time next spring. If the 
snow lies long see that tbe young trees; 
are not injured by miceand rabbits. See 
that all trees are properly labelled, and a 
record made of all planted. Finish all 
work undone which should have been 
done earlier. Ground to be planted in 
spring will work better if plowed now 
whenever possible. Bead up well on 
fruit culture, and get the catalogues of 
the most reliable nurserymen for refer 
ence. Tbe n u reerj cata I og ues u owadays 
are valuable compendiums of the infor 
mation to tlie inexperienced. Get np 
neighborhood clobe and compare exper 
ience with others.—.From Pence..'« Fer 
tilizer Pamphlet.

the kindred pobons of eccUgtoos diseases 
and mercu-yT Ai the same time It en- 
rt.be. and vltalliw .the bhyd. mtortaf 
beaJthful action ta the vital odMi snd 
r^Javenatlng the entire system. THigreat

Regenerative Medicine
of the

Phlla,. Wilm. & Balto. Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION

On and after October «Ui. IKSI (mindny execp- 
t«tt) train. t»lll Iraveiw f<iliowi>:

-NOltiUWAI.-U.

I'A>8. CAMM 
A.M. A M. I'M. 

.» O_.i« 4U __ 1 ,u
PASS 
I'.M.

« SO _
.8 « _i

Pbl.ad.lsjhls. —— . _. 
BalllMorr UU.M..I. 4u — IS .». - _. 
WilsUagMlk ———— » ».„...» 41™.IJ W_._5 SO 
Wsv Castle, ———— B »„_.. 4«..r.' 24 _... i M 
dtate ttuad... —— ...< »!.- — _...-12 IT _ 
B«ar ——— . ——— ...» 1T_ _____ W 14 
Po»ter'» m__... _ _8 M-. — . —— U U)
cirk*»4_.... —— • rr_. ——— u o. 
Mt. Pleassal.......~8 U~... ._ ..II M. a.......~ ~... ._ ..
KIDDLE. OWH .... H 08 —— » H...-I1 4»
TswsMSd __ . —— T ft) —— • 0»_ll « 
Blsek Bird™. ___ T ............ .....II n
Ure-D -pi-la* __ —7 J8 ——— . — .11 IU 
CUjlun' __ :.. _ ~7 «l —— » 61.—1I 14_. 
UtYRMA ____ ~7 »_._8 ft — II OS. 
Br-nfer*., ____ .~7 a —————— II W 
XoorlOB _____ -7 » —————— 11 <* 
DOVKR _____ _7 IS .._H «t_.IO M 
Wyomlag ——— ...- 7 « ——— .-.Jo 4»_ 
W.od.ld?_. — ....« ».-. —— .._-!• Kt~
Vtol. ——— ... ——— 6 » — . ———— 10 »..

..__ — 10 » 
. J OS —— !• 1K. 

. ——— .J SI~. -I. « 
.._...-7 4» —— 9 M. 

-7 41........ 44.
^ )»_.._» *t 

..» 17. 
.Si U5

....
PsrulBgUB.. _ 
Qreenwoo.

.6». 
_.55i. 
_6 JO. 
.>•».
.606.
.4 « .

-.440. 
.4 XS . 

,_4 S».
_426.
_4 18 . 
_4 11. 
,_4 14 . 
..408.
-856.
,_850.
....« M.
._> 40.
„»». 

..-.S IS. 

......X W.

......2M.
._.»«.
!~a » ~

4OBTHWAK1J.-

___ ate Is geneMlry knowa 
__ profewkm, and the best 
conataatly piwcribe Area's 

BAPABQXA at an
Absolute Cure

For all disease* earned by the vitiation of 
the blood. It U concentrated to the high 
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effect* 
are claimed, and to therefore the cheapest, 
as well sa the best blood purifying medi 
cine, in tlu world.

Ayer»8 Sarsaparilla,
Or. J. C. -f/w * Co., Lotnll, 

[Analytical Chemist*.]
Sold by all DrtugisU: Price $1; 

Ste bpttfe»for IS.

H*c> with C*m.

laarair TtM
-. . _ . • 3

anol_ri1Uge.
49-Clrcnlars and Sample Copies sent Free. 

SEND KOR THEM.:VT "•' •-. ' ' " ' .' , 
TryTt. Try It. "TryTt, twenty Per Cent, 

may be retained for Orders of 10 or 
more copies to one address. •

SI Park Bow. NEW YORK.

ROBT; B. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKEB

BalUhory. Md.
--*le.—AliiM-U tmm at private sale 

dtaatedin TrappedUirlct. ncvRiloam , oooUialng a&x.t W acres, with two- 
ooaa a»d yoong orchard. Applr at 

Utepretnte^orto Bl_Air HAKCDV, 
aov.»«. _, Prlneees Anne.

_L ly~botiunisai«ners for W-Joainlco Copn- 
ty. tnat tbe report of the OonunlsalOaers on 
taxsUtetaln MJU dtsL Owoagh tbe Una.) of 
I BBiimsh Humphreys and others be and 
the SB IBS la hereby raUAed and eonflmed. 
uroviBed. the same be aahjeet to objections 
fintUJUfeSDAY, JANUARY 6TH ISft, b, 

D .J .HOLLOW AY,

Tbe undersigned oOtom for sale 
-JU»leHlll"-Ooeot-the«»o»t pie«»aat 

reaMeaeea _lo aflibdrr, with a 
e yoteh «taind\be, ta_ilB 

, and a JHieiW eettar. *aM__Mr wnh oltdlogs. all in good or- 
lx>U. A-aoforrenl Walnut »t,

- oore. For terms
PTO-CUaallsbory. Md. July

HOBSE MEDICTOE!!
tbe
to tarmlsh UMBI lo 

AaaBtood

- tob«
lameaabted

-. 
fcwn> Boemalte^ny luowledint, tor

«>««r «•• wlahlna to 
PajrMUr tbeae yowders 

luowledint, tor aay dte-

to

IMPUEE BLOOD

F ff.

1.1C. SAfiTHKO,
betaaar, Drt.

contains an awtM*** f*r mil nsalarial 
*11a*rslen wblcb, M> far as known, is a»ed 
in no otber remedy. It contains no Qnlnlne 
nor any mineral nor deleterious sabstance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In- 
JBrions efltect npon the oonstitotloa, but 
leave* the system M healthy aa it was be 
fore tbe attack.

WE WASKAXT ATEK*fl AQTJB ODXB

to core every caM of Fever and Agne, In- 
termltteot or Chill Fever. Bemluent Fever, 
Dumb Agne, Billons Fever, and Urer Com 
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure 
after doe trial, dealers ate authorised, by 
oar circular dated July 1st. IMS, to refund 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowed, Mass.
Sold by all Drnggi.ts. 

Jnne28-6m.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Co-B«4v«SMl Osske«s Made oa Short Hottea-.

Panerali promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' •xperieoee.

ROBERT P. 4BDE^,
may81-ly. Chareb St.. Sallsbarr, Md

GEORGE C. HILL,

AND UNDERTAKER.
1 ._ . .;_ - IHTMokftreet, • • '-' '
Bartag opened a flrat-elaaa Cabinet and Un 
dertaken Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure. 
Ulalormlng the citlsena that be wlU attend 
toaUkiadsofworkJhiWaUn* OK shortn^

JoOA

tend.

ELY'S
Cream Balm
pauses no Fain. 
Oiras Relief at 
once- Thorough 
Treatment will 
Cyr*. Vot a Liq 
uid or SaoC Ap 
ply into nostrils 
(tir* it a Tral.

... _. ..... _ _____ ..MnlabymaMregli.-"
Sample by mail M c«nu. (SJend tor 1

Cord is so cheaply raised in this coun 
try that it has become the principal food 
of swine. While it is no doubt tbe 
cheapest food and the best also for pro 
ducing an excellent quality of pork, it is 
nevertheless questionable if an exclusive 
diet of corn is as healthy as a mixed one, 
compoetd of corn and other kinds of 
grain, vegetables and (trasses. Tbe 
swine plague has frequently _ been at 
tributed to an exclusive diet>of o 
we are inclined to think UM& 
thing in this theory, for a number of 
Western farmers have reported their 
success in keeping their swine healthy 
and free from disease by feeding roots, 
ground feed, and soft food of various 
kinds along with the corn when fatten 
ing their bogs in tbe tell. There can be 
no doubt of the fact that swine, as well 
as all other domesticated animals require 
a variety of food to keep them healthy.

€••1 Aahea fw* Heavy

For tbe purpose of making stiff soil 
friable, sifted coal ashes, where they 
can be readily had, are better than sand. 
They are more easily disseminated 
throngh the mass and contain a smaller 
portion of mineral salts likewise, tbougli 
their merit is principally mechanical. I 
bad a patch of clay over taprock that 
after rain took to tbe consistence of 
patty. 1 could do nothing with it. 
Vegetable manure is scorned, and tbe 
spade cut in it as though it was skim 
med milk cheese. Tbe place was made 
the receptacle of tbe winter's ashes. 
Two yean after it was dug np throngh a 
mistaken order in the fall. Next Spring 
I manured it and bad It dug over, jfeen 
I planted it, of all things in the world, 
with melons. They were a striking suc 
cess. More than tint, the friability of 
the soil reiniilued permanent.—Ameri 
ca* Garden.

DfanrlsU. i

octl»-ly. Dntgfttf, O WBOO. 1C. T.

^ Bfjriato attended either la the 
ran. wtthla JaUalles of «aU»-

STOCE OP GOODS
rineM, in • langsj *>ad > well^e-/ 

For pwUenssn, a*

"L. B> aTT.T.TR,
BAU0UBT, MP. J

lIHTIIKiflJSflJIR!
Trmits Preserred without CooUaf with 
~ H»lfthaITnulftaa«tityofSag»r.

latnral Appearance ait Taste Betaiiei
Take any good (rail Jar. Oil with 

ripe fruit, add

ANTIFERMENTINE
aa directed, fll np jan wlta Byrap,'and 

pal away in cool, darkjlaee.
Coatmt thi» with tk* Old Ktfhoit!

Ainrn-BBIUkmrni

Aroman na Has Blood the Test. For a 
quarter of a century, curing hundreds of 
persona where other medicines have 
failed. W.Oetot, a prominent man of 
SUnlrtgton, 111., says:' **No need of 
calling in the doctor while using Aro- 
maana. It's the best medicine I ever 
had in my bouse." Sold by Dr. I* D. 
Collier at 25 and 76 cent*.—---• -*-'-•

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SIWS TOE STRBP

FOR THK CUM OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AHTJ ALL MALARIAL DISEASES-

The proprietor of this celebrated mod 
icine jutly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE. CSBTAIH. 
8FEEDT and PBRMAriJsax cure of 
Ague and Fever, or Chilli and Fever, 
whether of ilrrt or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
tbe truth of the aitertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly Allowed and 
carried out In a great many cases a 
tingle dote has been sufficient for a 
core, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per- 
ftct nstorati a of the general health. 
It if however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure,-if its use is 
continued in smaller doses fo' a week 
or two after the disease has been cheek 
ed, more especially in diffloult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good orjgj.^JlhaBM 
4dMB|_*j|BSiBi*js)s0swf If, require acathar
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a tingle dote 
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'8 SAESAFABILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous aJbctions.

DE. JOHH BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull'i Samparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular Kemedle* of tbe Day.

Principal Office, Ho. 831 Main Street, 
, LOUISVILLE, XT.,..

PASS. I'AHf- I-AXS PASS.
A.M. A.M. i'.M. P.il

Pbllsdelphi«__ ._5 21 ._J Oi_.._|i S5__.7 81 „
Bnltlmore_...._ ..._4 15_I2 10 ..... J «0......« » ..
WllmlagtoB—— -.8 28... JJ 60....U SS.. ...8 85 _
Del. jBBetloB»...».....«...«._..... ._u*
Hew Csstle__ ...... 4S....4 03......12 M_.8 48 ..
*t»U Bosd._——.... 48..—-.„ ...12 «._.. 8 61..
Bear———.;.__.-...6 M................12 »......» 58'._
Porter1*...—— ———7 O0.._...__.__.l 04.....B «»„
Kirkvood-_.———7 <B_...._... .. ..1 OS... .9 07 ...
Mt.Plssssnt_.. —.7 14..... __...... 1 I7......9 15 _
Mlddleto*n_— ...T 2t—4 8l._....! -J8._...9 IM
Towniend ....._....-7 S5....4 «.„....! 38_ 9 «
Blsckbtrd............_7 «-......„. ..„..! 42_...9 74 ...
(Jreen Spring .......~7 47.............. ...1 .*.....* 54 ._
Clsyton..........~.—7 S8....4 5'i....._l 54....IO 02 _.
Smyrna. <Arr)Te.).~8 04._J CA.......2 05.. -10 U „.
Brenford-..._-.....—7 58—— .._.......! 58—10 06
Moorton ....... ...-.-.8 U4—..—..._.2 0«.. .10 11 ._
Dover.__....._ ...8 lo..._6 U7.......2 M....IO •& _
WrotnlDf .„———...8 tl_......... —.* -J1....IO 29..
Wiod.lde.. ...... ...» ».—. ....... ~2 27...-10 36 ..
Viola .......
K.rrlngton-...
Psrmlngton.- 
Oreenwood. __ 
B_Wg.Tllle 
4Mford ,,^•VVSVCW •-•..- J-i.»lL

Lsursl. . —— .. 
Delttsr -..—...

.......8 W..... ...........2 31 ...10 44 ..
._.K 87 ..„......._....2 S6....IO
....8 4S...-.1 S5..._2 48.... II UK ..
._ .......6 4i.__.,2 Wi.._U 11 _
.———.... J SO . ... J 0&....11 40 _
..............6 88......-S 16_II SI .„
. ......._..-6 10_.J 29_11 47

' "!"H!!.I1".L"".™1» 5»IIu W ~
NEW CASTLE AOCOMMODATIOM8.—Leave 

WllralDiton 115 A.H-«»d » P J*. LvsTeNevCat-
ttk HJS A. U. Y&f&f-L*-BMYRNA—MfANCH.—Leuve Smyrna for 
Clsytoo7»,8.4J. 9.JO. and 11.06 a. m.. 1.44 
4.51 4,4} «nd 7.43 P-m. Leave Claytnn for Bray, 
rna741,841,10.03, ll,l«a.in..1^5,4,28. inland

(X&NKCTION8—Al Porter, with Newark and 
Delswsn City Rsllroed. At TowoMad. with 
QUMO Aooe'i sod Kent Railroad. At Clsyton, 
wlthDel*wsr.«CheiS]MskeBsnroad and B.U1- 
mor* <T IMlawars Bay Bsllroad. At Usrrtogtoo, 
with Delsvare, Maryland snd Vlrginls Bkllrosd. 
At Ssaford. witk Csmbrldge sod Sesford Rsil- 
rosd. At Oelsisr. with New York. PhlltdelphU 
A Norfolk, Wleomieoacd Pocomoke. mud Penln-

_____ I, deal. Msnsger. 
J. B. WOOD.Oea'L Psss. Acent.

N, Y., Phila & Norfolk Railroad
Fall Arrangement.

On ana after MONDAY, NOV. 17TH. I*M- 
Sundaysexcepted—PassengerTialus will run 
as follows:

GOING NORTH.
A.M. ' A.M. P.M. P.M. 

Cnpe Charles..——.— « *-_.—........—. » 10
KHStvllle „.__....._.... . 8 .......——.——.... 9 S3

...718...————...... .948

._ 7 4"......_..———...-10 00
... 8 06........._......... 10 20
... B X6...__..... _ ..._IO -10
.._ 9 00...___..........10 65

9 Si _.. . II 16 
....10 10 .........„.._..... 11 38

.10 40..... . 8 5........11 5S

.
- Nest.. 

Belle Haven.....
Pongoteatne ... 
Aoenmao.——— 
Matomkin.....
Hallston.....—
New Cbnrcb». 
Pooomoke........
Adella___....
King's Creak 
Prln

.._. ___ 10 K.. __ . 05...... .It 05
8 I0......1I 10...... 4 16.......12 II

_....... Anne. » I4......U SO.......... — ......IS !•
Loretto. .......... 8 » ....." S8_..._. — ......12 2S
Men ................. 8 30..... U 30 .......... _,......W W
Frnltlsnd _... _ 8 38.. ...U 05... —————— . .12 37
BALtSBUHY_ 8 45 —— 12 25.... ——— . —— 13 48D«iinar _ ... _ » oo...... I 2S ___ „. __ it 65

GOING
A.M.

Dcltnar...... .....2 3»._.....
8ALJ8bUBY_2 4».......
Prtlltland. _ .2 83......
Eden. ______ 3 Off-. 
boretto... ._..._8 05.....
Prlnoes* A'e.-S 12......
King's Creek-8 17~_.._ 
Adella...........^ fS ...
Poeomoke _ .8 84. .....
New Uharoh...S 55 
Uallslon ™._.4 18.. — 
Mauxnkln.._..4 «0 
Ax*«oraao ....__.4 55-.-. ..
PnngnUagne__.5 it....-
Belle H*ven...6 32.....

...5 W —— . 
..... _6 07

SOUTH. 
A.M. P.M. 

8 SB .
4 10 ..
4 30
4 28

P.M. 
._12 45 
.... 1 10 
. 2 W 

2 22
..... 

11 35 .. 
11 4!,... 

.11 66..

... 
Birds Nest ......
EasTvine' .....

. 4 SS....... 3 46
4 43...... X 03

. 4 SO ... - 8 16
5 03...... .......

. 6 15.._..... 
..... 6 4JL..___....

_... « 12..__.._
|[|IT[ ^ ^Q ^^. ̂  —._,,.,, 7 Oo"~^"™'

_ 7 J7 _,.__„
_ 7 SO...____

.... . 8 15. ......^ •

..__ 8 «..«  -

Soli printing.

"THE ADYERTISEff'
JOB OFFICE

Is now fitted up more complete 
ly than ever before with Ma 
chinery and material for all 
classes of work. We refer with 

pardonable pride to the work 
we have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask compar 

ison with that of other Offices, 
whether in the uty or country 

We make a specialty of small 
work, such aa follows : 
Pamphlets,

Circulars, - 

Bill Heads,

Note Heads.

Cards, &c.,
Statements, < 

Envelopes,

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

Dodgers,
Checks, Tags, and special work 

of every description. We have 
the latest styles of type, good 

ink, competent workmen and

allother requisites necessary | Moll-Ty & WllMCfl RlVuF RODtB 
to turn out good work. 

are much lower than any other 
office in this section, and below 

most city offices. Estimates giv 

en promptly, and price-list of 
general work sent on applica 

tion. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

THIS IS THE WAY
WE 00 JIU8.RE88 !

We make it a Business, to do BOSK ' 
ne«; and that, too, upon strictly hon 
est priDc.pl-6. Fair and Square Deal 
ings our Motto, and with this idea of 
business we breast the storm and brave 
all opposition, confident that success 
will always crown our efforts.

We have purchased our Fall Stock 
with great care, have marked each line 
of goods to suit the depressed money 
market, have considered the low priw 
of grain, and consequent pecuniary em 
bamssment of the fanner, and bavin? 
done this, we now boldly march to 
the front and say, that to each and ev 
ery customer we guarantee protection 
in all their purchases.

We have one of the largest and 
handsomest lines of Ladies' Shoes that 
has ever graced our establishment, ac 
knowledged by the ladies to be beau 
tiful in every sense of the word, and 
upon their judgment we are willing to 
compete with all competitor... We 
wLsh to keep jou ever mindful, that 
all our customers are protected in their 
purchases, therefore there is no risk.

While this protection is guaranteed 
to the lady customers, it is also extend 
ed to the gentlemen. Our stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing is complete in 
every respect, and we guarantee every 
article to be as represented. Oar line 
of Gent's Furnishing Good* U ancur* 
passed for Style. Quality and Lo¥ 
Prices.

Jas. Cannon &Son,
SALISBURY, MD.

(UiLYUND STEATOT CO.

Prices COMMENCING WITH
FRIDAY, 8EPTBXBEB 19TH, 1884.

THE STEAMER RENT,
Wfll leave"Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 

Street, ever/ TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY »t « P. M., for Deal's Island, 
RoarlugPoint. MU Vernon. White. Haven, 
Princess Anne Wharf, CoJJJns', Qnanllco, 
Frnltland and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Raltsbnryat SU P.M. 
every MOMUAY, WEDNESDAY anf FRI 
DAY, stopping at the landings named, leav 
ing Mt. Vernon at, 7 P. M, Roaring Polut at 
8 P. M.. and Deal's Inland at» P. M., arriving 
in Baltimore early tbe following morning.

Freight Utken for all stations on Woreenter 
>nd Pocomoke Rat) Roud and Kaslarn Shore 
Rail Knad. Connection* made at RoarlDK 
Point with theSlearaer Johrmonfor landingx 
on the Niintlcoke River. For further Infor 
mation apply at Company's Office. No. 98 
Light St.

HOW ABO a BN8IUN, Prest.
Or to B. D. Ellegood, Agt-, Fieri, Salisbury.

CEISFIELD BRANCH.
A.M. fM. A.M. P.M.
7 15-...8 »..„ .-..Crtsfleld......——S 15 .....4 SO
7 S5.-..9 «>_..__ HopewelL........ _S SO......S 01
7 «r__lo «..._-....Marion..._..._.-» 5S......5 15
7 46....10 SS ___.Kingston......—4 15 .... 5 25
8 01_10 50_...... .WesloVer —.—~t 40..... 5 40
8 10—11 10.......Klng.s Creek-......-5 00......5 50
Connections:—At Del mar, with Delaware 

Division. P. W. * B. R. R.. tor all point* 
North and £ast. At KalUbory for W. i P. R. 
R., for Berlin. Ocean City and Know Hill, and 
at CrlsHeld with steamer for Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore of Virginia.

NORFOLK FEBBY.
Tbe Steamer Jane Mosley runs dally be 

tween Cape Charles and Norfolk on the fol 
lowing time:

Southward.—Leave Cape Charlea at 6 TO a. 
m. Old Point Comfort, 830. Norfolk. 0.». 
Arrive at Portsmouth,» 50 a. m. Northward 
—Leave Portsmouth at < 10 a. m. Norfolk, 6 80. 
Old Point Comfort. 780. Arrive at Oapt 
Char.es.. 00 a m

WORTH KNOWING.
Wedenlre toHtale to the public that having 

rebuilt our Klour Mill* and chiinged

We are prepared to ofl>r oar
Customer* upeclal IndaeemenU to continue 

with a*. We are making und

KEEPINQv on HAND
«•- AT ALL. TIMES

Afnll line of all grade* of the 'Holler Procva
. Flour, aim Bran, Weft! «n«l Back-

wheat Floor. \Ve alao

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
8UMMER8CHKD0LE.

Until farther notice, on and after Sunday.
May 18,1884 ateamen leave South 8k

wbarfdaJly, (Saturday ezoep-t«d.) at ft o'clock p. m^ aa
Follow*:

8TEAMEB"KAOTBBJ»8HOBE."
Oapt. O. A. Baynor, every Wedneaday and 

Sunday for CrwfleW, Hoflknan'a.

In no other branch of tbe business of 
the country has tbe Increase been so 
wonderful as in tkat oY the dairy. It is 
only a very few years since the quantity 
of cheese manufactured In this country 
amounted to more than 80,000,OQO to 70,- 
600,000 pounds, three qiwrtere of which 
was exported. Now the annual product-, 
ion reaches nearly 420,000,000 pounds, of 
which only one-fourth is exported, the 
remainder being consumed at home. 
Aa to tbe butter branch of the business, 
tbe same naultanaTi, been obtained.

ThefllgheatMnrket Prlccafar .
Wheat. Corn. Oataund Bdckwlienl. In addi

tion to our ezteiKlve mannf.ictnre
far market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
_•• r .In which all QrUt .,: , 
, * . . -' '- l^ • "~" **^- "^ 

Brought or consigned to aa will receive care 
ful and prompt attention.

All Consierutients !
Made by Water or Ball.

Will be hauled to and from the Wharf and 
Itopot rilbK. eBrtat Jrom the

Kygs-Batter «c~and mattes it* _Bost 
^ Dcucnxra CIDKB i —— ——

Prioe, 50o. Per Box.
Eadi Box will do 80 Qaart..

, 
For Sale Iwrywh«rt. trylt!

.aiirr BT MAIL oi» ssctart TO PRICK.
-Received on WedosMay laet Me 

line of InmnUn and Bi iMasJi Oirpete w Uk

My son, a««I nine yeaisV wa« afflicted 
with (JMarrti; tb* uae«C Ely Is OIVUD 
Ualm tffeetei'm.eotDpleU eur*.—W. B. 
flamman. DraitRht, Eaatoo, Pa. W 
«ta. » pnckage. Bee adft.

A New Tork farmer states ID tb* 
Fstnners' BOOM Jonnul that last year 
beraa tbetMrroworor OM of bb BtMs 
of MMat -.boat UM totter eod of llatt*. 
In am»e doau a* t« wbetlitr te waa «et 
tlelaf monlMviattiMi g-ood,b«ttt>»lWd 
IM banoired yielded M. p*r cmk mere 
grain titan that not harrowed, altboofb 
the latter was tbe bvt and rtohe^J

. Can be shipped by 9teart er.
We claim to be the largest sun utactarers an 

tbe Peninsula south of Kew <i. 
and oar teelj. tie»h^v» no

•P

Boggs', Concord, JKead'a. Davls'. Miles', 
ShiS-di', Hangar-send Tabor's Wharves. R«- 
tnrn tag—Leave Tny tor's every Tuesday and 
Friday at 6.00 a. m., and tbe other Landings 
at the osnsl boon.

STEAMER
Monday and Thursday. for CrisflrM, Ftn- 

Qey's, Onaneock, Cbearonneraex, Odllford 
andHjantlmiCreek. Betamlng, leave Hunt 
ing (Stall' Wednesday and Halnrday at 8 
o'clocx J?MH Gallford 9 a. m., Cbesbonoenez 
18 N<-W^Otxaneock2p. m., Flnoey'sSJOp. m.

STEAMER "TANGIER."
Capt, 8. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 

day for CTiafleid, Rlnney's Whart,Onaneock, 
srvelliown, Pitt's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Beho- 
both. Pocomoke aty and Snow HIIL

Relnrnlng—Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thnnday •tftoo A. M., touching at

ESTABLISHED 1867,   

3as double the circulation of 

any journal on the Southern 
Peninsular. This is no empty 

)oast, but t. positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every 

Saturday morni-nc a* SmlMn 
Wlcomico County, Md. Read 
what some of the largest adr 
vertisen of this country say :

"We find your paper as an 
advertising medium to be un 

excelled, and have derived 
much benefit therefrom." J.•

H. ZEILIN & Co., Philad'a.

' The best evidence of our 
opinion of the ADVERTISER as 

an advertising medium, is best 
shown by the fact that we have 
used it for the last five years.*' 
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, Phila

_ _ 
eOM* tonlgm conntriei, 

Urn*.
Uohwrfally

of their pate nt«. 
olios Bcm-TOnc Aamonta.

i

"We have* used the columns
of THE ADVERTISER for years

the River Landings at UM oasMi boan.-Onan .„_-_.>. m.. ana Flnney's Whi ~ All BMamers leave Crlsfleld r«rcock 2.00 p. m.. '• Wharf2JOp.nl.
—._.___.__.__. -Id f«r Baltimore 

on arrival of last down train.
Freight and passengers received for point* 

on Kew York, Phltodelnhla A Nonolk, Wl- 
oomleo A Pocomoke A Delaware. Maryland * 
Virginia fellTOMis.

Frelfbt received anUI4.«p. m. on days of 
Hailing anJ most be prepaid, except to points 
on the Hew York, Philadelphia * Norlolk 
railroad.

P. R. CLARK. Agent.

Del^Ma. and Virginia Railroad
Commencing Wednesday, Out. tf, UM, Iralfas

will ran as Mlowt, Bandsys Exeepted. 
Hortb. Stations. South.
a. ss. p. m.
8tt 
8*1 
• M1*00

1040 
liltl«a 
sia

Lve, Bebobotb, Anr.
Lewea, 

" Ueorgetown. " .
- MUtbtri.
- Harrlngton. •'

I.. m. p. ra.
180 

12 « 
114* 
1110

• 43 
640 
42D 
3*0

LAUREL, DEL.
RATES: REDUCED

TO 12.00 Rtt DAT.
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Blank* for Sale.

and have every reason to believe 

that the investment made in 
advertising our business in that 

paper has paid us handsomely.' 
A. C. YATBS 4^ Co., Phifc

y . Ki.i^f'- - "£'? y-i'"*^

"Having^for some time past 
watched the effects of adverti 
sing in different portions of the 

State, we take the liberty to 
express our entire satisfaction 

with the work 'The Advertiser1 
has done for us. This journal, 
having been on our lists since 
1874, has proven itself to bean 
influential advertising medium, 
and we look npon it as a ropre-

: ' . ~« \ .

sentative publication of the bet 

ter class journals on the East~ 
era fifcore." A. C. MATBB & 
Co., Baltimore.

The above'are but a fow of 
the many testimonials we have, 
bu% deem those aafficient to* ! " " •'••',

prov6 the value of this journal 
as* an advertising medium.

The

WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND CUSTOMERS

To take away goods at tbe following Prices : 
All-wool Herring Bone SO cents.

HALF WOOL 35c. CALICO 3ic;
Bboes at Lowest Prices, ;

We believe,' ever offered in Maryland. Av 
Heavy Stock of Boots Low.

Pumps complete $4,5O
Hoosebold Sewing Machines,. .:-;'?

Complete, $25. Slgwalt, complete, *2*. 
No. S. Aston Isb yourself

DULANY & SONS,
' FBTJITLAjrP. MABYLANP.

LAITOFOH
. .

The undersigned oflvnr at PRIVA1C 
the following Real Kxlai*}

1 Farm of 500 Acres. .; ..
. -

__,.,; .lFimof200Acrei,

1 Farm
AlsofiO Bnilding !_•--« In Oie town of Ball*. 

bnry, and aeverul other Booses and Lotiu'

oetll-tt.

FOB SERVICE:
; ' ; ! - A JEBSET BULL,

"Baioa of Duideo"
Ho. UMt A. f. O. a H. &

..-'—. oir MY FABM —

NEAR SALISBURY.

TO
-- 1'?-'

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,^ <

•AIJUVftT, MA
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